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It was now ten o'clock, and the wind well we felt it safe to run."
twenty millions of dollars mora than heid in single districts. Then it was overruled by a few of your conservaA hearty laugh followed this strange said Mr. Phillips.
A fine trip," returned the old mer- was moderate, our schooner running
Republican colleagues joining the
Modesty is a somewhat rare virtue, was necessary for the ordinary expen- suggested, at the very close of the de- tive
chant ; "but," he added, with a sort of off seven knots. I t was a fixed fact and bloodless denouement, and after
of the government. I say more bate, that possibly some States might Democrats and saving the army from
serious smile, "you may meet Tradillo that the piraet was gaining upon us— all was understood, we sat down and and yet it is a dangerous thing to pre- ses
wa3 necessarv, for Mr. Sherman refuse altogether to elect members of disbandment for want of an approprion your way."
it was very slowly done, but yet wehad a social chat together, while the tend to possess qualities or abilities* than
says
that during the four years of Congrese; and in such event Congress ation.
which
you
never
had.
The
advice
carpenters
of
the
Grampus
were
fixing
"Tradillo?" repeated Phillips; "who could see it. The fellow's hull beSIIERMAX'S INCONSISTENCY.
Democratic
control over appropria- ought to have power to make all
which
Jerrold
one
day
gave
to
a
youth
came gradually more plainly developed our fore-topmast. Rogers settled with
is he?"
As you seem to have forgotten this
ANN A R B O R , MICHIGAN.
tions
"the
administration
has
felt
no
has
a
meaning
for
most
of
us
also.
I
t
necessary
provisions
for
electing
mem"What, have you been here a week to our sight, and one after another of Johnson for the damage done, and by was: "Young man, be advised by me; restraint from insufficient appropria- bers of Congress in such States. Solely striking page in your political history,
Capital p a i d In
9 50,000.00
;
Capital security
.
.
. 10O.OOO.00 and not heard of Tradillo? Why, he his ropes became defined against the three o'clock we started in company
refer you to the Congressional Globe,
don't take down the shutters until t oas in the great brandies of the gov- to provide for this contingency, as Mr. IThirty-fourth
Transacts a general Banking Easiness; buys and is one of the most daring villains that blue sky. I t was just twenty-five for the coast of Hayti. The rest of
part second,
(
nment."
there is something in the window."
Madison says, the clause was finally 1855-56. pages Congress,Mils Exchanges on New York, Detroit and Chicago; ever lived—a pirate who has infested minutes past ten when he fired a gun. our cruise we performed without much
1754, 1790, 1704 ;md
amended
so
as
to
read
as
follows:
Mr.
Sherman,in
explaining
the
enorsells Sight Drafts on all the principal cities of Eu-these seas for over three months, and We had not been able to see any ports excitement, and, in fact, we needed
At a friendly club gathering t'ne
and page 18 of the apendix. You
"Sec. 4. The times, places and man- 2240,
rope; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, Lon- whom no amount of strategy has been before, but now that point was set-none, fer that race for life was enough, other evening one of the members ex- mous appropriation of $194,000,000 fcr
will find the references handy, as they
and has afforded food for conversation ercised his ability for telling yarns by the ordinary expenses of the govern- ner of holding elections for Senators are all in one volume. The difference
don and Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Steam- able to conquer. His hand is turned tled.
and Representatives shall be preships, whose rates are lower than most other first- against the world, and he fears noth"That means for us to heave to," and laughter ever since.
giving a recital of several Irish "bulls," ment in 1874, says that "the appropria- scribed
your position then and now is
in each State by the Legisla- between
class lineB.
ing. He has a crew as bold and bloody said Johnson, as the sound of the reto the amusement of his companions tions for that year were purposely ture thereof,
this; Then you were struggling against
but
the
Congress
may
at
This Bank, already having a large business, invite as himself, and he leaves no witnesses port had fairly died away.
and the indignation of a patriotic largely increased as a means of relief any time by law make or alter such a bad use of federal troops in a Terrimerchants and others to open accounts with them, to tell of his deeds."
"But we wont heave-to!" exclaimed
Hibernian who was present. The son from the effect of the panic."' Sympa- regulations, except as to the places of tory over which the Federal GovernA
Telephone
Story.
with the assurance of moBt liberal dealing consishalf a dozen voices.
of Erin at last arose and remarked in- thetic Mr. Sherman! How good it was choosing Senators."
ment had supreme control; and now
"Then
he
kills
all
whom
he
captures,
ent with safe banking.
"Of course we won't!" cried Paine.
you are struggling for a bad use of
There is a well-known gentleman of dignantly, "Faith, and do you know in you and your party to come to the
does he ?"
relief
of
the
struggling
industries
of
Now,
here
is
the
Constitution
of
"Yes. He goes upon the principle "We'll use the only means of safety this city who does business in Aurora, what I think, Mr. D. ? I think indade the country! But the fact is, the ap- Ohio. It provides that "every white Federal troops and marshals to control
In the Savings Department interest is paid'semiwe've got while it lasts."
State elections, with which the Federal
Ind. His place of business and resi- that not more than one half those lies
innnally, on the first days of January and July, on that 'dead men tell no tales.' He was
propriations for that year were made male citizen of the United States of Government had nothing whatever to
And this was the general impression. dence are connected by telephone. Hethey tell 'bout the Irish are true."
all turns that were deposited three months previous formerly a native of this place; but
at the session of Congress which ended i'.ie age of 81 years, who shall have do. You were willing to disband the
to those days, thus affording the people of this city some time during the year 1836 he was To calmly stop and let the rascals come has been in the habit of returning
There is no worse occupation for an March 4, 1873—six months before the been a resident of the State one year whole army then, rather than suffer
up and cut our throats was something every evening on the five o'clock train,
and county a perfectly safe depository for their apprehended for robbery, and conearnest
physician
than
to
listen
to
the
panic occurred! The excessive appro- next proceeding the election, and of the Federal Government to exercise
funds, together with a fair return in interst for the demned to be whipped, and then im- we were not prepared to do, foror when press of work detained him, of
complaints of people who pretend to
was due, therefore, to extrav- the county, township or ward in which its undoubted powers; and now you
same.
prisoned. He was whipped in public, though the pirates was gaining upon us, telephoning his faithful better half to be ill. A well-known doctor, who was priation
and not to sympathy for thehe resides such time as may be p;o- denounce as rebels and nv.lliiiers men
Honey t o Loan on Approved Securities.
but he made his escape from prison, yet it was so slowly that there was athat effect. This arrangement was called on by one of his patients for gance,
people.
vided by law, shall have the qualifies - who served through the war for the
DIKBCTOBS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W. and now he has made his appearance strange sense of hope while the dis- eminently satisfactory until recently.
nothing about once a week, ended by
D.Harriman. Daniel Hiscock, R. A. Heal, Wm.
tions of an elector and be entitled to Union, while you prospered in peace
tance
was
anything
between
us.
PerIt
isn't
so
now,
and
this
is
the
why
and
among
our
islands
as
a
most
terrible
CLAMOR
AGAINST
THE
^SOUTII.
Oeubel, and Willard B. Smith.
inquiring, "Then you eat well?"
vote at all elections."
haps
some
other
sail
might
heave
in
and comfort at home, for disbanding
wherefore:
avenger.
But
he
must
soon
be
appreOFFICERS :
"Yes." "You drink well?" "Yes." Messrs. Sherman and Schurz are disyour hordes of partisans paid from the
STATE AUTHORITY.
hended, for many vesels are after him.' sight, and perhaps a great many things
CHRISTIAN MACK,
W. W. WINES,
A
few
days
ago
Head
(we
call
him
tressed
with
apprehensions
of
danger
"You
sleep
well?"
"Certainly."
"Does he sail in a large craft?' might happen to help ns.
President.
Vice President.
Head because that is a long way from "Wonderful!" said the doctor as heto the government from the Confeder- Here is the Election law of the State common treasury of the ueople to
At eleven o'clock we could plainly his name) called up his wife and in a
wrest from them the control of their
asked Phillips.
CHA8. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.
prepared to write a prescription. "I ate Brigadiers. They cry out against providing for the election of members
"No, his vessel is not larger than see the heads and shoulders of the pi- troubled tone informed her through am going to give you something that the caucus, as though it was an inven- of Congress and other oflicers. It ballot-box.
I t is a schooner of United rates, and we could now see that her the telephone with microphone at- will put a stop to all that."
EMANUEL MANN, yours.
tion of these Southern men to control provides how long a person must be a I am not disposed, my fellow-citiStates build, and not a bit larger than ports were open, and the guns run out.tachment that he was absolutely overthe Democratic party and thus rule resident of the county, township ami zens, to claim that in the ordinary exThey
were
brass
gi'ns,
for
we
could
A
list
of
the
printing
houses
and
Druggist and Pharmacist, yours; yet he carries from fifty to a
loaded with business and wouldn't be
country. They I <• themselves ward prior to the election to have the ercises of its powers Congress is at libsee them glisten in the sunlight. able to leave until the late train.
kindred institutions of St. Petersburg the
sat
in
more caucuses t *an they have right to vote; it provides how persons erty to withhold appropriations for
• SOUTH .MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR, hundred men and six guns."
is published in the Golos. There are, hairs on
"But how do you know so well hit There was not now much over a mile
"Very
well,
dear,"
she
replied;
"come
their heads. What danger is may gain or lose a residence, and what purposes prescribed by law. We did
between us. But remember a mile at as soon as you can."
all told, lo3 printing offices in the city, there from
has ou hand a well selected stock of
crew, when he kills all his prisoners
Confederate Brigadiers? facts shall determine a residence; it not withhold any appropriations the
"From two sources. He has writt , sea does not look like a mile on the Just as he received this message, a seven of which belong to the Govern- Not one of them has proposed any provides for dividing the State into failure of which is at all likely to inPURE DRUGS,
two letters to the captain-general; and land. Go on the frozen lake, when the friend sitting in the office started up ment ; there are 110 lithographic es- measure in Congress to impair any set- election districts, for furnishing ballot- terfere with any of the departments of
tablishments, 12 type foundries, 5 met- tlements of the war. They have over boxes, fixing places of election, select- the government in the exercise of their
MEDICINES,
three men escaped from him about a ice is clear and smooth, and you shall and remarked:
allographic establishments, 89 photo- and over again declared that they and ing judges from residents of the elec- ordinary and acknowledged powers.
month ago. They were all in a brig skate a mile and think it a very few
"Hello,
Head,
there
go
the
Misses
CHEMICALS,
that he captured at night, and they rods. We could see the white crest Blank that I promised to introduce you graphic galleries, 120 bookstores, 30 li- their people accept those settlements tion precincts, and providing the whole We merely forbade tly? use of any
braries, 15 stores of typographic imple- as final and never to be disturbed.
CHOICE PERFUMES, jumped overboard with life-preservers that rolled away from the pirate's to."
manner of conducting the elections, money appropriated for the army to
ments,
22 hand-printing presses, ard What more is demanded ? Nothing. and of making returns and proclaim- transport or maintain troops at the
Toilet Articles, Shoulder Braces, Trusses, Ac, which on, and were picked up in the morn- bows, and we fancied we could hear
"That
so?"
said
Head,
"call
them
in;
the rushing of the water as she cleared I would like to know them."
one store of elastic stamps. Books and The Republican party has not asked ing results. All the oflicers so author- polls; and we withheld no appropriabe oilers for sale at prices to suit the times.
ing."
it. At any rate we could see the dark
journals are sold at 15 printing offices, for more. The outcry against the ized to conduct elections are State offi- tions except for the fees of marshals
tW* Physicians' Prescriptions carefully prepared
"And is he about here now ?"
A
moment
later
and
the
ladies
were
•t all hours.
"There is no knowing where he is.faces of the crew, and fancied we could introduced, and the overworked Bene- at 7 newspaper office?, at 32 toyshops, Southern people for sending to Con-cers. They derive their authority and their deputies. We know that ail
The last that we heard of him, he took detect the scowls of triumph that light- dict was bowing and smiling and get- a id at several tobacco shops. The sale gress men who fought in the Confed- under and are sworn to obey the State the marshals would be patriotic enough
EBERBACH & SON, a French barque of Auguilla, and mur- ed up their diabolical features.
journals is in charge of two compating off neat little speeches, something of
army is senseless and shameful. Constitution and law. No one dis- to hold on to their offices and draw
nies, consisting of 13 responsible mem- erate
By-and-by another gun fired, as bedered the whole crew. But I guess
like this:
They
have no other men of large ex- putes the authority of the State to con- their regular salaries, and perform all
bers, who employ 150 persons.
there won't be much danger, for I think fore, to leeward; but of course we took
perience and capacity to send. Would duct these elections, or denies that this their ordinary and useful duties, trust"I
am
really
delighted
to
meet
you,
it very likely he is down on the Brazil no notice of it. At twelve o'clock the
Another poet has arisen in the land, you force them to send only negroes whole election machinery, thus con- ing to Congress to pay their fees for
villain tired again. He was gaining on ladies. It is so refreshing to have who
coast now."
bids fair to successively rival Ju- and carpet-baggers! Would you undo ducted and managed by State officers, legitimate service. We merely resolved
such
pleasant
society
in
our
dusty,
This was very cheering intelligence, us.
lia
A.
Moore. He is the owner of a the work of pacification which the is valid and in full force and operation, that the public treasure should not be
musty
office.
The
time
has
been
hang"Look!" spoke Phillips. "She's yawbut then we had no real fears—our
wife
and
five children, and for forty President has done ? Would you re- But the Republican party, by itswasted, nor the control of our State
ing
so
wearily
on
our
hands
we
have
12 South Main St.,
hearts were too light for that. I t was ing."
years
has
held his restive muse in voke the trade consummated by Mr.Federal Election law, has provided elections interfered with by hiring
absolutely
nothing
to
do."
Hare on hand a large and well selected stock of after dinner when we hove up our "Going to steer off?" breathlessly
check.until,
in the full maturity of her Foster, by which Packard, who gotthat two Federal supervisors may bebummers and shoulder-hitters, or bribHere
the
telephone
bell
began
to
anchor and made sail, ai d before dark questioned Bolster.
powers,
he
turns her loose and she more votes in Louisiana for Governor appointed at each one of these elec- ing needy men out of the common
DRUGS,
"ltather guess not. That's for ajingle.
we had passed the head ud of Matansweeps
over
the track with all com-than Hayes got for President, was tion precincts, with power to inspect treasure of the people. And we now
"Well, what is it? impatiently asked
shot
at
us."
zas
harbor.
Through
the
night
we
had
petitors
distanced.
Below is a speci- counted out and Hayes counted in? the ballots of electors, and determine appeal from the advocates of Federal
MEDICINES,
Head.
a northerly wind, and kept our course And so it proved; for hardly had the Mr.
men which we shall preserve for fu-Recollect, gentlemen of the Republican what votes shall be received and what interference to the lovers of home rule
Then
a
sweet
voice,
in
which
were
with (lowing sheets. We concluded to words passed from our skipper's mouth
CHEMICALS,
ture use. And we hereby notify all party, that the South has not the same votes rejected; and if any State elec- to sustain our action. AVe will let the
run to the north of the island of Hayti, when a wreath curled up from the fel- blended mild anger and sad reproach,
officer refuses to submit his judg- ballot box itself declare whether it is
DYE STUFFS, and on the morning of the fourth day low's deck, and just as the report reach- softly murmured over tne wire from those young ladies with hereditary large choice of non-conipatants to se-tion
tendencies to autograph albums who lect for high offices which the Repub- ment to that of the Federal supervisors, safer in the hands and under the conthe
city
thirty
miles
away:
Havana we had made the north- ed us a shot came plowing up the "My dear, couldn't you catch that have so honored us by requesting lican party has. All her men and boys the supervisors may seize such elec- trol of the officers of the election preArtists and Wax Flower Materials, from
cincts, or of emissaries hired by the
easterly cape of the island. Here we water under one quarter rail. A score five
o'clock train if you were to try ?" "something sweet" that we won't pro- had to go into the Confederate army to tion officer and drag him from the bal- administration and backed by bayonets.
had the wind from the southeast, and of cheeks turned pale. Powder was
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.
crastinate a,ny longer. Bring on your meet our overwhelming numbers, lot-box to a Federal prison, to be inThe
unhappy
young
man
had
been
we had to make a tack to the eastward. ahead of wind at that game. A fewtalking in too close proximity to thealbums again. We are ready for youwhile the North did not send a half of dicted and tried for the felony of diso- This is not revolution nor iiulification
The wind was steady, and we choose shots like that upon our deck would microphone.—Cincinnati Times.
her men. In this respect the Republi- bedience to these Federal interlopers. nor secession; but only an orderly,
this time:
to make a "long leg" on the easterly be dangerous. We were not fighting
can party has the South at a big disad- If a man's vote be challenged, and the honest and pal ri ot i appeal from Casar
'the birds is singing on the boughs
8peclal attention paid to the famishing of Phymen—not even sailors; inured to no
vantage. They can select such men as State J udges, in obedience to the State to the people.
The bell is ringing on the cow;
liciaus, Chemists, Schools, etc., with Philosophical tack, so as to come down well on the
nad Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian Chemical Glass- next one. Our course by the compass hardship but that of sea-sickness, and
The coal dealers coalesce, and that is
But sorrow fills my weary breaat,
Messrs. Sherman and Foster, who law, determine, on the facts presented,
wart, Porcelain Ware, Pure Reagents, etc.
What it the matter ma; be guessed—
was east-by-north, and by looking at all of us wanted to get home again the reason we can't coal less expenquietly stayed at home, while the un- that he is entitled to vote, the Federal
An undesirable uncle—Carb-uncle.
Physician*' pr«»ori^tiuu» careTuUy prepared at
I lore Uatilda."
the map it will be seen that this course safe and sound, We could see four- sively.
"»U hour*.
The River of Life.

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.

Vicinity.
General News,
Too True t o h e Agreeable.
Monroe city has 1816 school chil—An Irish famine h threatened.
Our usually amiable Cotemporory,
—Wheat crop in Ontario is a failure.
the Register, raises itubondsiu holy hor- ren.
—Calhoun County docket contains eFRIDAY, 8EPTEMBEB 19, 1879.
—W. W, Koeue, assistant cashier ot a,
ror over our editorial last week entitled:
Chicago bank is a $13.3,000 defaulter.—
"Proved to be False," rn which we ar- even divorce cases.
Ciov. Koblnson Ite-noisj
raigned the Republican party, pretend- —The mayor proposes to enforce the Speculation did it.
y Bolts.
low liquor law in Phut.
—The creditors of the Rev. AdironA rriioruinatioti of Oov. Robinson at ing to be the ] arty of morality and tem— B tttle Creek firemen are $250 ahead dack Murray have pushed him into inperance,
for
elevating
to
the
highest
posiSyracuse last week was m'lrte tlie pi'fin account of the tournament.
voluntary bankruptcy.
ti y.t for withdrawal by tbo Tammany tions of trust, hypocritical pretenders of
—Clinton M. E. church has 197 mem—For receiving interest on money
the
stamp
of
.Morton,
Coukling,
Stevens,
di '.'. •ttfs who met elgowhere and placed
iers, an increase of 27 the past year.
stato treasurer Keiilrou of Georgia is
Cameron,
Chandler,
&c,
in
contrast
with
tlicii • Vmler John Kelly in nomination
—Notasingla member of the Jones- liable to be impeached.
the Democratic party, which making no
j , i <\.<- ^ i i i i o p o s i t i o n .
ille
hose company ever takes a " drinli."
—Eastern capitalists aro said to have
Much as it is to bo regretted that har- such preteuoej is repreeeate i by Bayard,
—Almost every vicinity exchange no- bought the Mammoth Cave last SaturSeymour,Tilden,
Thunuan,
Ac
.concernmony did not prevail, and that tho right
ioae the arrival of Captain Jack some day for $200,000. A branch road will
of majority to control in the convention ing whoso moral characters there is no day last week.
be built and the property improved.
suspicion
of
immorality
or
intemperance
was not conceded by tlie minority, no
— So happy is the Pontiac Onset le over —Mr. John B. Baker, a Boston harness
Tho
article
cuts
to
the
quick
because
olt'cr honorable alternative remained to
aving Maine and California that it manufacturer, l.iteiy presented t'meu ot
the fiiPiids of Gov. Robinson, than to go it is true, so tme that our cotemporary nings out a gun.
his employees who have been with liim
admits
its
truthfulness
by
not
denying
forwuid as they did, rlefipite ttw threat
—Monroe's September docket shows for 40 years with a United States bond
h
it,
preferring
to
beg
thp
question,
throu
of B faction to bolt, if they could not
0 criminal, 46 civil, 5 imparlances, and for $500 each.
linvr their way. If M"1 principle of ma- sympathy toward the dead and defence- 21 chancery casos.
—The religious portion of wicked
joi-iiy rule must first be tested in the less.
—Zach Chandler has bought a team Chicago sire astonished at the conversion
mnfca of our party and perhaps at the Who raised tho question ? Tho Auous of horses of Col. Stockbridge of Kalaof a young Jew who renounces thereby
tost of gueoees, it is wull that it should stands upon the defence to the accusation mazoo ; price, SI,000.
a prospective fortuno, aud who de.-igns
jro upon trinl now, when not so much is made over and over again by its oppon—Monroe County fair cotnmonces on entering upon the congregational min»t ptHbe as in a Presidential year. Ii ents, and will lose no opportunity to repel Tuesday, the 30th instant, and holds unistry.
Joim Kelly assumes tho right to say who tbo base insinuation that the one the Bo- til Until Friday following.
—Frederick Douglass read a paper at
shall not be nominated, then, by equal pubiicun party contains all that is good,
—The Pontiac Gazette, believing that the social science convention at Saratothe
other
the
Democratic,
all
that
is
bad
assumption ho can dictate who the nomthe tax sale is more profitable crowds out ga on the negro exodus of the Gulf
in politics. When tho claim ceases to be
inee shall be.
ts temperance column. Singular !
States. He regards it as ill-timed, a
Oov. Robinson has carried out the;made, there will be no reason for reply.
—The editor of the Ovid Register is sodisappointment, a failure, and, holds the
policy inaugurated by his successor, Gov.
The Register now as in the campaign jood, or so bad, or so totally indifferent, South to be tho best market for the black
TiMen, elected in 1871. Within the of 1870, omits no opportunity to villify
that the ministers preach about him.
man's labor.
tiTiie these gentlemen have held the ox- Judge Harriman, who was triumphantly
W. G. Puddefoot, a Tecuinseh shoeeenlive reins, all departments of state elected notwithstanding its malignant
Personal.
maker, has dropped his last and gone to
5
1
bnve been economioally administered; opposition. Indeed from what we gath—Gen. McClellan of New Jersey is ill.
St. Cloud, Mich., where he is to preach.
1 hi'prisons have been made well nigh self- er of the history of local politics, its
—Bayard Taylor's widow will reside
John Clark, of Clinton, Lenawee
sustaining against an alarming deficien- Opposition lias been a help to candidates
ounty, lost his barns, hay, wheat, etc., in New York.
cy of nearly f700,000; tho canals are on either side it strenuously opposed the
—Gov. Colquitt of Ga., preaches at
by tire on the 14th. He is out about $2,
managed at much less expense ; taxes majority if not all of whom were matecamp
meetings.
500.
have annually decreased, despite the rially aided by its attacks. Because
—Fred Douglass speaks at the MontEstablished 18<J5.
Imlay City will hold a meeting soon
LEGAL NOTICLS.
XIV,
building of an extravagant capitol Judgo Harriman would not "turn the
A>TS' AKBOB, MICHJGAI.
gomery, Ala., fair.
to
see
what
she
can
do
to
aid
the
extenE s t a t e of C h a r l e s J'3. I?uz"lliiji;ime.
building. Koth administrations have other cheek" and award it patronage
—Dr. Leonard Bacon of New Haven
Came into my enclosure on Baturrloy evening, QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
been eminently commendable and re- tho Register improves an opportunity in sion of the Toledo and Ann Arbor rail- has been preaching 05 years !
Hep!. (I, 1879, u three year old brown colt. The O of Washtenaw, ss. At a xe.ssion of the Probate
>urt for the County of Waahtenaw, lioWeti ut
owoer is reqnested fo cull, prove property, p;\?
donad greatly to tho credit of tho party reply to an editorial of the ARGUS, un- road.
te Pmbiito Office in the city ol Ann Arbor, ou
—Chaa. Jewett.son of President Jevvett chtirges, and take s;iul colt uwny.
r
Henry
Wood
of
Deerfield,
whose
ednesday, the tenth day of September, in the year
elevating either to power.
J . .1 !]DET>E.
of the Eric, died in Denver, Col.
justly charging him with its paternity,
M thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine.
Scio, Sept. 9, 187!i.
ZTWA
Present, William D. Hnrriman,Judgeof Probate.
Bat, in a reduction of expenditures to further revile him. Tho standing of pardon from Jacksou prison was noticed
— Gen. Schenck, Grant's poker-playIn the mutter of the estate of Charles K. Burlinof Eliza Ford.
somebody's pockets will be reached. Mr. Harriman as a citizen has been once in these columns last week, died three ing minister to Eugland, is recovering. QTATE Kstate
OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY line, deceased.
days
after
release.
Gov.Tilden, in his famous canal message tested at the polls to the intense morti
(in reading and filing Ihe petition, duly verified,
iO of Washteimw. ss. At ii session at the Probate
—The crown prince of Germany is in Court for Wie County of Washienaw, holden at the ' Lena BurTingame, praying that mliniiiistrntion As we intend to thoroughly repair our store, we offer for twenty days our entire stock at EDIBOUS priM
—Tho methodist churches of Michiof March, ISTo, called attention of the tication of the Register. His record as
•" the esttste of said deceased maybe granted to for cash. Howard watches for S30—former price f™
PlobateOffice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Mondo for 3-10—former price J
or some other suitable person.
people to the methods in vogue through member of tho School Board and itsgan are all to be asked to help the Port failing health. Tlie old kaisur may out- day, the fifteen Hi diiy of September, in the year trseU
Thereupon it is ordered,that Monday, the sixth
one thousand eisht hundred and seventy-nine.
GOLD CHAINS.
ay of October next, at ten o'clock in the fore- ELGIN WATCHES.
w hich canal contractors and their friends Presidency was indorsed only the othoi Huron society rebuild its tornado-strick- live him yet.
Present, William D Iliirrimun, Judge of Probute.
be assigned for the hearing oi said petition,
WALTHAM WATCHES.
SILVER CHAINS.
—President Hayes has bought a 10- In the matter of the estate of Jiliza i'ord, de- oon,
had for yeara plundered the common- day by a large majority despite a scheme en house of worship.
d that the heirs at law oi said deceased, und ali
SPRINGFILD WATCHES.
SETS OF JEWELEY.
.her persons interested in said estate, are reton
yacht
for
use
on
the
Potomac,
and
A
southern
Michigan
editor
who
wealth of its canal revenues. Year af- promoted by the Register managers deOn rending and fllmcr the petition, duly verified, of
uired to appear ut a session of said Court, then
GOLD WATCHES.
FINE SET RINGS.
Charles
H.
ffienraond,praying
that,
he
or
some
other
u be holden nt the Probate Oftice in the
ter year the deficiency in canal manage- signed for his defeat, and it is again o went on a tour around the lakes got christened it the Fanny Hayes.
SILVER WATCHES.
PLAIN GOLD RINGS.
suitable person may be. appointed administrator of
.ty of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
OPEN-FACE WATCHES.
CHASED GOLD RINGS.
—Gen. Robert Toombs has offeredj,o the estate of said deceased.
lere be, why the prayer, of the petitioners
ment became larger. Public opinion course, disgusted. His administration o "strapped" while at Muskegon, aud had
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the I iiirlould not be granted: And it is further ordered
directed first by him to the unscrupulous the delicate and perplexing duties of th to go to work on the river tallying lum- give the Hood orphans a hundred dollars tecnth day of October next, nt ten o'clock in the iat said petitioners £ive notice to the persons in- Tea Seta. Water Sets, Cake Baskets. Butter Dishes, Pickle Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Castors, PlaW
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of said peti- srested in Bald estate, of the pendency of said Spoons. Knives and Forks. Solid Silver Spoons and Forks. All of which will be offered cheaper thanw
practices of canal and prison rings, cried
ber. He eventually icached home, how- a year during the rest of fits life.
tion,and that the heirs at law of said diseased, and
etition, and the bearing thereof, by causing a house in .Michigan. «5>- l i a l l E a r l y a n d S e c u r e o n e o f t l i e H a r s r a i n s *£a
command the un
all other persons interested in s lid estate, are opy of this order to be published in the MICHIGAN
halt—and investigation. What was tho Probate Judgeship
ever.
—Joseph Koch, a Detroit brewer, had
—Queen
Victoria
declared
Horace
required to appear at a session of s.-iid court then \I;C;T7-. a newspaper printed and circulated in said 10 South Main Street.
qualified
approbation
of
all
who
have
B. F . WATTS, SD
be holden at the Probate office in the city of Ann
result? Leading Democrats as well as
ounty, three successive weeks previous to said day
his feet cut off by a passenger train from Greeley's son-in-law, Col. Smith, the to
Arbor, and s:iow cause, if any there bo, why the f hearing.
business
in
his
court.
This
too,
morti
Republicans were found guilty. Both
which he tumbled Saturday night while handsomest man in the world ; but that prayeroftbe petitioner should not be granted:
WILLIAM D. HARIUMAN,
Bind it is further ordered that said petitioner give
(A true copy )
Jud);e of Probate.
thenceforward clasped hands and re-fies the Register.
traveling from Pontiac to Detroit. Of was before she made Gen. Butler's ac- notice to the persons Interested in BaM estate, Wai. G. DOTY, Probate Register.
of the pendency of said petition and the heursolved to break down the reform policy
What is tho matter with our clergy? course every one can guess why he lobt quaintance.
ina thereof, by causing n copy of this order to be
Estate of Francis J. Van Kip.
inaugurated by Gov. Tilden, by defeat- Before the Do Land (Grand Rapids) his balance.
published in the MICHIGAN ABGTTB, a newspaper
—The platform will miss the follow- printed
and circulated in said county, three succes- QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
ing its candidates in convention if pos- scandal becomes stale, Jackson furnish^ of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
The postmaster at Niles, having in ing lecturers during the coming winter, sive weeks previous to said day of heannft.
ourt for tho County of Washtenaw, holden at the
HARRIMAN,
sible ; and if not th*e, at the polls. es a nastier one. Elder Latbrop and view a recent fight between a minister's since they decline making engagements: (A true copy.) WILLIAM D. -Judge
of Probate. 'robate Oftice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tlmrsay, the fourth day of September, in the year one
WM. <;. DOT*. Probate Register.
Unitedly this unholy combination went, Miss Wallace, the former an elder of son and a pillar of the church, says Dr. J. G. Holland, Thomas Nast, Georgo
housand eight hundred and seventy-nine.
Present, William D. Hairimiin, Judgeof Probate.
or sent substitutes to St. Louis to defeat years standing in the M. E. church, the anybody who thereafter makes a disturb- William Curtis, Rev. Dr. Storrs, Frederick
Estate of Adam Obermiller.
In the matter of the estate of Francis J. Van JErp,
TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY eceased.
Mr. Tilden. And, at every convention latter not only superintendent of Sun- ance in that postofiice is going to the Douglass and Rev. Dr. John Hall.
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
Ou reading and filing the petition duly verified of
since, these men backed by Tammany day school, but a teacher in the city lock-up to cool off.
Court for the County of Washtuuaw, holden at the diaries RycKaert, praying that a certain instruProbate Oftice in the eity of Ann Arbor, on Wednes- ment now on file in this Court, purporting to be the
have endeavored to crush advocates of schools, are exposed after years of intiBarter's Weekly, (Rep.)
day, the seventeenth day of September, iu the year .tat Will and Testament of said deceased, may be
—Den Vauderpool of Adrian, aged 32
admitted to probate, and that he may be appointed
e p u b l i c a n Con- one thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine.
reform.
macv. Now comes the escapade of Rov. and a brakeman, fell between the mov-Tlie N e w v o rvlei n R
tion.
Present, William 1>. Harriman, Judge of Probate. executor thereof.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the thirtiMr.
Bayliss
of
Corunna,
who
runs
away
In
the
matter
of
the
estate
of
Adam
Obermillor,
ing cars of a freight train at the depot
The Republican nomination for GovGov. Eobinson has followed the policy
eth dtiy of September instant, nt ten o'clock in the
deceased.
be assigned for the hearing of said petimapped out by his predecessor. He, with a recent convert, Mrs. Henry Phoe- in Coldwater Sunday morning. Both ernor of New York is an exceedingly Frederick Pistorius, administrator of said estate, orenoon,
ion.and that the devisees, legatees and heirs at law
unfortunate one, and all that has been
into court and represents that he is now )f said deceased, and ull other perBons interested
too, has met the assaults of this combi- nix. A polish clergyman of Detroit, arms were crushed, requiring amputa- said of the unwisdom of precisely such comos
prepared to reader his final account as sucu ad- n said estate, are required t o appear at
nation, re-inforced by Tammany and its Rev. Mr. Dombrowski, pays $1,190 for tion, and his head was bruised.
ft session of said court, then to be holden at the
a noiuiuation reniaius ttue. The im-ministrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the seventh 'robate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and
seducing
his
late
house
keeper,
giving
smart attorneys. Never was a political
—Pending the result of the charge portance of the result in this state, both day of Octobor next, at ten o'clock in the fore- how cause, if any there be, why the prayer
noon, bo assigned for examining and allowing such of the petitioner should not be granted: And
determination deeper seated ; never was birth to a child a few months after mar- made against Rev. E. Barry of Belle- in the election of this year and of the account
and that Ihe heirs at law of said deceased, t is further ordered that said petitioner give
next, is such that it was tho duty of all
in said estate notice to the persons interested in said estate,
a faction more skillfully organized; nov- riage and has fled to save his person from ville, by a former servant girl, he is not Republicans who understood it to select and all other persons interested
at a session of said oi t h e pende-ftoy ><f s a i d p " * " ' " - * " m l tha liuiirharm.
Rev.
G.
L.
Haight,
of
Portland,
ng thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
v« T,~»- —.*... Wuu— >*i—-j.K,,nr^ t h a n
to be given an appoiutinunt this year, suiuu uauUiaate n "ij .^-^. .*..wutativt of
blielicd in the MICHIGAN" AKGUS, a newspaper
its principles and purposes. Itwmii
anu m e
-±^~
•'.1 .• ^ '
> *•"*••*
Tammany under its leader, John Kelly, the minister
nt^/1 aTid circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to eaiu dayoi*j:> am •.*.
has
asked
the
conference
to
let
him
leave
contended
that,
with
whatever
excelleuthat
said
admin
g
ce
t
p
will have to decide upon his character.
which moved forward to destroy the poHAKRIM.YN,
ces of character, Mr. Cornell is such a interested in said estate, of the pendency of said f A true copy.) WILLIAM D
Judge of Probate.
the
Methodist
church,
and
his
request
—It
has
been
decided
to
have
a
grand
litical hopes of one who stands forth
find tbo hearing thereof, by causing a copy
representative. Mo has loDg been a fa- account
Wa.
Q.
Doty.
Probate
Register,
this order to be published in the MICHIGAN A R re-union of the prisoners of war during miliar figuie in tho politics of the State; of
pre-eminent in purity, economy, and in has been granted.
GUS, a newspaper printed and circulating in sau
C o m m i s s i o n e r s ' Notice.
and,
whatever
may
be
the
personal
and
county,
three successive weeks previous to said day QTATE OF MICHIGAN,County of Washtenaw
the late rebellion in Toledo on the 1st ,
all that should commend an official to
y
p
Maine has given majorities for the
of bearing.
5 ss. The undersigned having been appointed by
W I L L I A J t D . nAKKIMAN,
and 2,1 of October, and already about friendly regard entertained for him, it
the honest and tax-paying pnblio.
he Probate Court for said county, commissioners
(A true copy.)
Judge of Probate.
Republican party since its formation
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de2,000 of the old sufferers have notified will not be denied that it is an extraor- WM. G.DOTY, Probate Register.
The present executive of the empire
mands of all persons against the estate of Jacob
ranging from 10,000 to 40,000. Last
Haab, late of said county, deceased, hereby give
state represents the best element of the
the committee of their intention to bedinary nomination to be made by the
Notice of M o r t g a g e Sale.
notice that six months from date are allowed, by
Republican party in this state at this
year this party lost the state for the first
T)YA
MORTGAGE
BEARING
DATE
Democratic party. That is why he has
present.
order of said Probate Court, for creditors to present
time.
time. This year Da vis's election will go
J D October 18th, A. D. 1872, and recorded in their claims against the estate of said deceased, and
antagonized Tammany and its canal
—"Mother Curtis," a Detroit celebIt
was
a
plain
duty
to
select
some
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
the
county
o
that they will meet at the late residence of said deto the legislature after one of the warmest
Washtenaw, state of Michigan, on the 21st day o ceased in the township of Freedom, in said county,
ring allies, every one of whose members
rity, has been taken into custody on aus candidate of political independence, October,
A. I) 187'.!, fit nine o'clock and thirty mm on Monday, the first day of December, and on Moncampaigns known in its history. Blaine
utesA. M., in liber 49 ol' mortgages, on page 805 day, the first day of March next, at ten o'clock A. M.
united in demanding his defeat. For
picion of having murdered one Ella wholly unconnected with dissensions Sylvanua
Whipple duly mortgaged to John A. Wat of each of said days, to receive, examine and adjust
barely saves his candidate, the election
and alienations in the party, and for
years we have watched their movements
Lasoder, who died in a drunken debauch whom every Republican could vote lin" "All those certain pieces or parcels oi land ly said claims.
demonstrating the Republican party has
inland being in the county of Wnsliteuaw and
Dated, September 1, A. D. 1879.
in conventions. Every canal contractin February, 1878. The detectives have without reluctance and without apolo- state of Michigan, known and described as follows
JOHN G. FELDKAMF,
no certain tenure there. The state renamely: The north half of the northeast quarto
ing thief who has lost his hold upon the
been on the scent ever sciuce and have gy ; some man of aptitude for public af- of
DAVID SCHNEIDER,
section
thirty-four,
and
the
south
hall
of
th
mains a doubtful one and her Presiden36w4
Commissioners.
fairs, of a courage like that of John Jay, northeast quarter of said section thirty-four, n
treasury of the state; every political instrong evidence.
township four south of range seven east, tog«the
tial candidate who did his best, is rewho
repelled
the
dictation
of
Alexander
Estate
of
Tertullus
A.
Haviland.
with
the
tenements,
hereditaments
and
appurte
capacity who has lost position; every
Facts drawn out since the arrest of Hamilton ; of ability like that of Gov. nances thereunto belonging." Default has occurra
joiced to think she has not swung altoOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
opponent of reform in government; every
the Adrian boy gambler and the keeper Seward, who in the interests of. human in the conditions of said mortgage, by which defaul QTATE
i o of Washlenaw, as. Atftsession of the Probate
gether from tlie Republican mooring.
the power of sale contained in said mortgage ha Court
for
the
of Washtenaw, holden at the
opposer of reduction of war salaries, atof the gaming den where he practiced, rights vanquished Virginia in argument, become operative. The amount claimed to be du Probate OfficeCounty
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wedneson said mortgage nt the date oi this notice is tw day, the third day
and
maintained
the
honor
and
dignity
Ann Arbor, Aug. 22, 1879.
of
September, in the year one
tended or was represented in tho SyraThe suspicious Register, edited by this have shown where some of the gilded
thousand two hundred and forty-three dollars, be thousand eiirht hundred
and seventy-nine.
the attorney fee of thirty-flvedollars providei
cuse convention, crying for defeat of the and that person, the public not know- youth of Adrian (spent their daddies1 of New York. This is not an ideal sides
Present,
William
D.
Harrimau,
Judge
of
Probate.
standard, because the names show that for in said mortgage. And no suit or proceeding hav
In the matter of the estate of Tertullus A. HavlTilden-Kobinson policy of reform by ing whom, is informed that the person wealth and acquired a keeu insight into there have been such Governors ; and, ing been instituted at law to recover the debt now it: land,
oVceased. (jisorgc II. Khodes, executor of the
LEGAL NOTICES.
nuiiiuns secured by said mortgage or any part there
LEGAL NOTICES.
last will aud testament of said deceased, comes into
demanding the withdrawal of its con- whose name appears as editor of this that purely American game, draw poker. wlnle it is not to be expected that there of. Notice is hereby given that said mortgage will b court
and represents that he is now prepared to
foreclosed by a sale of said mortgaged lands an
Estate of Edward Pacey.
spicuous exponent for re-nomination.
Real Estate for Sale.
While Eosa Cannon, a young lady of will always be such candidates, it is premises which sale will be made at public vendu render his animal account as such executor.
paper is not an editor by proxy, but
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 23d day
the highest bidderonthc FIFTEENTH DAY OF Pf
TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
TATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNT! j
The disrepute of Tammany under editor in fMt. The article alleged to be Deerfield, was trading iu Burnham's well to contemplate what has been, and to
of September next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, be
C
K
M
B
K
B
A.
I>.
1S7!),
at
ten
o'clock
in
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forenoon
of
Washtenaw,
ss.
At
a
session
of
the
Probate
of
Washtennw,
ss. ID the matter of the estiu
to remember that the Governorship of
the south door of the Court House in the city o assigned for examining and allowing such account, Conrt for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the of George Fischer, Annie Fischer, John FiscH i
Tweed clings to the organization and written by Judgo Harriman was written store, she suddenly threw her hauis to New York is a great office. Certainly at
and lhat the devisees, legatees and heirs at, law of Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thurs- Lewis Fischer, and Mary Fischer, minors. Uotittt*
Ann Arbor in said county.
said deceased, and all other persons interested in day, the twenty-eighth day of August, in the year hereby given, that in pursuance of an order grant* .
attempts at purification have not been by the editor of this paper, who has no her head, uttered a piercing sereim aud it is unwise to be content with action
said estate, are required to appear at a session of one thousand eijrht hundred and eeventy-nine.
Dated, September 18,1879.
tofthe undersigned, guardian of the estate of said rail'
said court, then to be holden at the Probate Office
successful in redeeming itself before the assistunt and believes, perhaps egotisti- fainted. She had an attack of spinal which, measured by such standards, is
JOHN A. WATLING, Mortgagee
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate. ors,by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the county «
in the eity of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
"VVashtenaw, on the 2d day of July, A. D. 1879,thert
only
grotesque.
T.
NINUE,
Attorney.
In
the
matter
of
the
estate
of
Edward
Facey,
decause if any there be, why tho said account should
public. Gorornor Tilden gained friends cally, he needs none. Will the Register fever, and was removed to her uncle's
will bn sold at public vendue, to the bigheat fcidfa
It has been already stated that it is
not be allowed : And it is further ordered, thai ceased.
at the south front door of tbo Court House in t»
Sheriff's
Sale.
residence,
where
she
lies
in
a
critical
conOn
reading
and
filing
the
petition,
duly
verified,
through its opposition to him in '74 and be manly enough toward an unjustly
executor give notice to the persons interested
eity of Ann Arbor, in the county of Washtenaw0
not a nomination which is acceptable to QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY said
in said estate, of the pendency ot said accountnud of George C. Page, praying that a certain instruState, on MONDAY, THE THIRTEENTH DAYO'
'7G. Gov. Robiuson will receive thou- accused party to apologize for tho unwar- dition.
many who supported it. There was no O of Washtenaw, ss. Sidney W . Clarkson v the hearing thereof by causing a copy oi' this ment now ou file in this Court, puiporbng to be the said
OCTODEB, A. D. 1879, at ten o'clock in the fWj
to be published in the MICHIGAN AK<.IK, • lust will and testament of said deceased, may he ad- noon of that day (subject to all encumbrances'1?
—The farmer girl under 15 years of formal speech of presentation, and the Joseph Seckinger. By virtueot'a writ ot nerifaoli order
sands of votes in the interior because ranted attack upon him.
mitted
to
probate,
and
that
he
may
be
appointed
newspaper
printed
and
circulating
in
said
county
issued out of and under the sea! of the circuit cour
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of tw
thereof.
age who can make the best loaf of hopresult was received with enthusiasm. It for tho county of Washtenaw, in the above entitle two successive weeks previous to said day of hear- executor
of its opposition now. If defeated, the
all the right, title, and interest of said mint*
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twenty- sale),
WILLIAM D. I1AR1UMAN,
was a result due entirely to what is cause, to me directed aud delivered, I did on th ing.
and to the following described real estate, to wft
Without
doubt,
since
the
death
of
second day of September next, at ten o'clock in the iu
rising bread will receive |2,50 premium known as "the machine," and any other twenty-ninth day of March, A. I). 1879, levy upo
party will represent a principle that can
Lot
number
in block number three sow
[A true copy.]
Judge of Probate.
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti- range six east.three
nil the right, title and interest of Joseph Seeking'
northeast part of lot numw
WM. <i. DOTY, Probate Register.
not fail to help it in the future. But we John A. Dix, Hannibal Hamblin is the at Hillsdale's fair. Also she of same ftge candidate whom the machine had adopt- in
tion, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law three in block The
and to the following described real .'state, to wi
number
south range DUEDM'
of stid deceased, and all other persons interested in four east, being sixteen one
those certain pieces or parcels oi land in the
and a half feet front W* ;do not believe defeat is in store. Gov. oldost and most distinguished office who makes the best roll of butter weigh- ed would have been nominated as readi- All
Estate
of
,Tose]>li
I.
Barker.
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estate,
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at
a
session
of
citv
of
Ann
Arbor,
county
ot
Washtenaw
and
state
fifty
feet
deep.
Also
sixteen
off of the *** I
ly. This is but tho confirmation of the of Michiirao,situate in Brown and Fuller's addition
Court, then to be holden at the Probate office, side of lot number two in blockfeet
TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY said
number one §ow
Tildon was elected in 1871 by 8,000 ma- holder now living. He has taken part ing two pounds will receive the same fact,
which is more and more evident, to the village fnow city) of Ann Arbor, described as
of Washtenaw, SB. Notice is hereby (riven, tha in the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any of range four east; all in the city of Ann Arbor,u
in
every
campaign
in
his
stato
the
past
he, why the prayer of the petitioner should the State of Michigan. Also a piece of land on #•" I
premium, provided both beresidentsof that political initiative has passed en- follows viz: Being a part of lot one (1) in block by an order of the Probate Court for the County o there
jority outside the metropolis. Gov.
nine (91, described as follows: Commencing at the Washtenaw, madeon the second day of September not be granted: And it is further ordered that tion number thirty-two in town two south r»#
Robinson is stronger with the opposition 43 years. Aspirants are tired out wait- that county.
tirely from the people into the hands of
terly corner of the Vail House on Broadway, A. I>. 1879, six months from that date were allowet said petitioner give notice to the persona interested six eust, in tha State of Michigan, beginning on "J
for creditors to present their claims against the es in said estate, of the pendency ot said petition, north and south quarter line eleven chains north*
than was his predecessor. Besides, theing for the old man to shuffle off the
Despite the lesson of suspension of a special political class. This can be
tale of Joseph I. Barker, late of said county, de. and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this the center of said section, thence onrt*
remedied
only
by
resolute
aud
persistent
political
coil.
ceased,
and that all creditors of said deceased ari order to be published in the MICHIGAN ARGUS, a quarter line thirteen cha
candidate, John A. Dix, was far more
the Detroit soft money Daily Mail, the work of those intelligent citizens who
required to present tbeir claims to said Probate newspaper printed and circulated in said county, thence east along the sou
Court,
at
the Probate Office in the City of Ann three successive weeks previous to said day or
acceptable in 1874 to the Republican
Kearney tho sand-lot loader says he removal of tho Michigan Sun from De- olearly perceive it. The platform of the amin8berman thence along Bjid line to Maiden Arbor, for
examination and allowance, on orhearing.
addition to the city of Ai
I rtv - I un«en d
thence northerly along Maiden Lane eight before the second
party than Cornell is now. We await will hang Gen. Grant in effigy on histroit to Jackson, which will soon join Convention is good, but too diffuse; and 'Lane
of March next, and tha
and thirteen links to a t
WILLIAM D. HABKINAN",
(81 feet thenoe al fight angles with Maiden Lane to s.. . claims will day
be heard before said Court oi
chains and six links to tht r i
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copy.)
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Probate.
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deeded
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David
the November election with some anx- arrival in San Francisco some, day this tho departed newspaper host, and absecond day of December, and oi
east along the half quar
WILLIAM (>. DOTY, Probate Register.
question of the lesponsibiiity of corpor- Grove thence along the westerly Hue ol said drove Tuesday, the
the second day of March next, at tci
eighty -right links totben*
iety, meantime resting our faith upon week, aud calls upon his followers in sorption by the latter of tho Jackson ations, which is fast becoming a very lot to Broadway, thence along Broadway twenty- Tuesday,
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e
a
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for
Salo.
o'clock
In
the
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of
each
of
said
days.
trr line, thence south uin
feel to the plaee of beginning, Including
links to a stake, which is eleven
uortli '
the second Bober thought of Tammany, every part of the state where the ex- Legal Tender, some ambitious person important question. Vociferation ol the nvef26)
whatever land there may be between the Tail and
Dated, Ann Arbor, September 2, A. I). 1879.
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and west quarter Inn
•tioD '
Also that piece or parcel of land situWILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
JO of Washteaaw, ss. In the matter of the estate west twenty chains to the pla
and the good sense of the majority of president will be paraded, to do tho same threatens to start a Greenback paper at necessity of harmony cannot conceal the (irovclols.
ated m Brown and Puller's addition to the said vilJudge of Probate.
of Nathan Buzzard, deceased. Notice is hereby twenty-four ami nine ooe-nand
acres of l»
fact that the campaign has opened in a lage (now city) of Ann Arbor, aocordlng to there- .•J,-,W4
the voters of the state to retain an thing.
given, that in pursuance of au order granted to the more or less- Also a piece of land
the t ~"
Lansing.
E s t a t e of William S u c e t m a i i .
dispiriting manner, and nothing but the corded plat thereof, known, bounded and described
undersigned administrator of the estate of said de- west quarter of the northwest quarter
as
follows,
to
rti!
:
Commencing
on
the
easterly
honest and fearleBS executive.
— Harrington, a Detroiter, has a water consciousness of the immonse consequen- lide of Wall Btreet one hundred (100) feel rroni QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY erased, by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the coun- number thirty-two in the township of ADD Ar"*'
j ! ; of Washtenaw, SB. At n session of the Probate ty of Washtenaw, on the ninth day of July, A. D. county of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,**''
If it does not rain in Detroit this state
1
velocipede. Buoyancy, 290 pounds; ces of Itomibliean detent could secure Broaflwaj, thenoe northeasterly at right angles to I lour! for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the is;;), there will be sold at public vendue, to the
__, *•**g the west seven chains and
fifty links*" '
street thirty-four and one-halt C.'.I'J) feet,
With one eye on Ben Butler, the Re- fair week, the prayer of her citizens, de- speed, three to four miles an hour. A victory under such auspices. The duty Will
snid quarter of said section, conta:
containin
Probate OiHce, in the city of Ann Arbor on Thurs- highest bidder, at the late residence of said deceased across 'said
thence
easterly
parallel
with
Wall
street
twenty-six
in the township of Pittsfield in the county of Wash-flye and forty-fonr one-hundredths
one-hundredtlis a»eie».
fe i, thenoe at right angles wirh Wall street, to Wall day, the fonrth day of September, in the year one tenawin said state, on BATCBDAT, THE TWENTY- ty-five
publicans of Massachusetts mot at Wor- termined to improve the shining hour light frame work for the seat, in front of concealing what hosts of the most in- Bt
the
,„ no
north half of the southwest q
quarter of s ! :
northwesterly on Wall street twonty-sU thonsand eight hundred and sevonty-ntoe.
by making all tho money the occasion
and patriotic Republicans feel, feel tho.nce
n r i H DAY OF OCTOBER, A. D. 1879, nt ten o'clock number five and the southeast quarter of se««™
cester on Tuesday and placed a ticket affords, will bo believed to have been a hollow drive-wheel with "buckets," telligent
totheplaceofbeglnning. Which abovedeecrlhPresent, William I). Harrirnan. Judge of Probate. in the forenoon of that day (subject to all encum- number live, town one south range six east, eM"""
we do not recognize.
od property I shall sell atpirblic venduetotne nignbrances
by
mortgage
or
otherwise
existing
at
the
In the matter of the estate oi William Bweetman,
in£ the west forty acres, in Michigan. Also 1»
in the field headed by John D. Long. In heard and granted.
esl bidder, at the north door of the Courl House, in
aud in the rear a couple of hollow woodtime of (lie death of said deceased) the following number five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten, eK™°;
tnecityof Ann Arbor, In said county of Washtenaw deceased.
the complicated condition of MassaOn reading and filing the petition, duly verified, described real estate, to wit : Beginning at a point twelve, thirteen, and fourteen in Brown's MCff1l"
en fish serving as rudders, and corresMichigan, on the FIRST DAY cm NOVIMBIB, A. D .
of Kllen Sweetniaii, praying that administration ii, the west side of section number four in the town- .addition to the city of Ann Arbol in said »'» ''
The office outfit of the late Dotroit 187'.), at two o'clock is the afternoon oi that day.
Zach Chandler should not fool away ponding to tho hind wheels of a tricycle.
chusetts politics, there is no denying the
of said eats
lay be granted to herself or some ship of Pittsfield, in the county of Washtenaw i•• Also lots fifteen and sixleen in Brown's second •";
Michigan, nineteen chains aud seventy-nine links dilion to the city of Ann Arbor in the stat« «
any
time
preparing
his
letter
of
acceptMaU
has
been
attached
by
creditors.
B.
Dated,
September
17,1879
other suitable person.
fact that the Republicans are considerThe
machine
goeth.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twenty- from the noithwest oornenfif said section, running Michigan. Also lots one, two, three, four, nT»«°
until tho Grant boom, which
JO8IAH s. CASIO, Sheriff.
F. Bower, one of the incorporators and
thence north eighty-seven degrees andfiftymin-the north twenty-two links wide of lot number »'
ably demoralized over the situation. ance,
ninth
day
of
September
next,
at
ten
o'clock
in
the
begins this week upon his arrival on the
—Mrs. Maun of Albion, who began city editor, is confined <it the residence A E. IIEWKTT, Plaintitr s Attorney.
forenoon, be assigned forthe bearing of said peti- utes east three chains and thirty-six links to a in block four, south of rnn^e number two eat*1
stake one chain and twenty-seven links from a the city of Ann Arbor in the state of MichiganButler spent $200,000 in the last cam- Pacific coast, is accurately measured.
tion,
and
that
the
heirs
at
law
of
said
deceased,
suit against a rum seller or becr-dis of his mother in this city with pleuroK s t a t e o f J o h n IU. Seliaible.
Dated, August 27, 1879.
and all other persons interested in said estate, are cherry tree ten Inches in diameter which bean
paign, it is said, and made tho amount
south eight)-seven degrees west, thenoe south two
LEONUAKD GKUNER, Goardi"^
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY required to appear at a session of said eonrt.then degrees
penser for selling liquor to her husband, pneumorjia.
east flftyfour links, thence south eightyT
h
e
F
o
r
t
u
n
e
s
of
tlie
P
r
e
s
i
d
e
n
t
s
.
to
be
holden
at
the
Probate
oaice
the
city
of
l
n
good since by fat legal cases.
i O of Washtenaw, BS. At a session of the Probate
nine degrees and ten minutes east six chains and
and thus, as she alleges, causing his
Com t for tlie County of Wftsbtenaw, bolden at the Ann Arbor, and show oause, if any there be, why eigbty-eighi Unks to a stake thirty-six and s half
Probate Oitice in the city of \ n n Arbor, on Thurs- the prayer oi the petitioner should not be granted : links from an apple tree fifteen inches in diameter r p O T H E FAEMEES
Washington left an estate worth $800,- death, has been required to give securi—Pontiac is to be Pin-a-4d.
day, the eleventh day of September,™ the year Audit is furthor ordered that said petitioner give which hears sOUtB I wenty-ci.cht degrees west,
The editor of tho St. Louis Qloltc-Dem-000. John Adams died moderately well
notice i " the i» raons intereati d in said estate ol the
thousand eteht hundred aud seventy-nine.
ty for costs. She is poor and can not do
nendenoy of said petition and the honing thereof, thence south sixty-eight degrees east one chain and
It is early it is true, but the >St. Louis onePres
ocrat, who spent a year in jail for com- off. Jeffeison died so poor that if ConOF WASHTENAW!
ml, William 1). Harriman, Judge of Probate. by
a oopy of this order to he published m eighty-seven links, thence south eighty-four deit,
and
it
seems
that
the
worthy
Albion
In the matter of the estate of John U. Sohaibie, the :ausuig
east four chains and fifty-four liuks to the Ingress
had
not
given
$20,000
for
his
library
Globe
nominates
Blaine
for
INS
t.
MICHIG INABOUS, a newspaper printed and cirplicity in tho whisky frauds, and partersection
of
two
ditches
thence
south
six
degrees
It
is
a
well-known
fact and has not been de«*(
in said county, three suoeessive weeks prehe would have been bankrupt. Madison tempereuzlers are disposed to let her seMichael Alher, administrator of said estate, culated
east eleven clains and twenty-two links to tho that the Toledo and Ann Arbor railroad the f"r
doned by President Grant, is determined was economical and died rich. Monroe
^
^
^
—Dr Heuston, of Plymouth, Mich., oomesinto
court ami represents thai be i» now pri - viousto said day of ^ n n ^
recognised east and west quarter lino, thence west year has put in the pockets of the farmers oi »
verely alone in her attempt to practice
on the quarter line seventeen chains and twenty county, at least three cents on all of their wn»
his benefactor shall be tho nominee in died so poor that he was buried at the exJudge of Probate.
has gone to the Sandwich isl-mds, where, pared lo render his final account as such adminis- [A true copy.)
what they preach.
links to the recognized quarter stake, thence north Now three cents on 1,500,1)00 bushels is •1MW-I°"r
WM. (i. DOT*, Probate Register.
pense of his relatives. JohnQuincy Ad1880.
by the death of a niece, he has come into Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
on the section line thirteen chains and fifty links to lurs; quite a saving. Now wo say, brinr
—About November 1, 1878, Mr. C.possession of valuable property.
fourth day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
ams left about $")0,000, the result of pruI lie ('hi
f beginning, and containing twenty-one wheat and patroDize the road where you w:
Commissioners' Notice.
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
our old
i n , TMUDTODUI
T
your
oM friends,
fcOSBOBNB.
The Massachusetts Greenback con- dence. His son, Charles Francis Adams, Grohl's two daughters left his house in
sui Ii account, and thai the heirs at law ot said de- CJTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY acres of land more or less,
pay the highest possible price that ran b
Dated, Sept. (i. 1ST'.).
We truat, by fair dealing, we will receive a
vention nominated Ben Butler for gov- gained a largo fortune by marriage.- — the night-time while the rest of the famO o t Washtenaw.ss. The undersigned havingbeen
A MONTH guaranteed, (12 a
BENJAMIN B. NICHOLS, Administrator.
portion of patronage.
died tolerably well off. Van
day At home made b j the inappointed by the Probate Court for said County,
ernor, Wendell Phillips for lieutenant- Jackson
Yours t r u &
dustrious. Capital not requirCommissioners to receive, examine and adjust nil TT^HITMOEE LAKE !
Buren died worth some $300,000. It is ily were asleep, which consisted of the
ed)
we
will
start
you.
Men,
claims
and
demands
of
all
person.-;
against
the
e«governor, and completed the ticket.
If
any
there
be
why
the
said
account
should
ii"t
be
said that during bis entire administration father and three smaller children, the
Ann Arbor, July 23,1879.
women, boys and girls make all..wed- And it is further ordered that Bald ad- ta te of EzraC. Seaman, late of said oonnty, deceased,
he never drew any portion ot his salary, mother having died a few mouths previ
money faster, as work tor us
hereby give notioe that six month; from dateare
The undersigned has lilted up the beautiful grove
the persons Interested in allowed,
FOR SALE.
at anything else. The work i< light and mlnistralorgive notice tonoy
by
order
of
said
Probate
Court,
tor
I
redlon
the
east
sideoi
Whitmore
Lake,
for
the
recepAlexander Mitchell emphatically de- but on leaving took the whole $100,000 ous. Nothing has been heard of them than
of said account and tors to present their clnims against tin) estate of tion of guestH and boarders. Transient pleasure
pleasant, and such as anyona oan go i u;hl ;^t. Thosi
,,
by
causing
a
copy
ol
tnl
in
a
lump.
Polk
left
about
$150,000.—
it ho are wise who see tliIH Dotiee will Bend us their
Mid deceased, and that they will meet a< the seekers as well as. boarders seeking a quiet, genteel
60acrea, well improved, off the west side « ,
clines the Democratic nomination for
published In th< MICHIOAS ABGDS, a newsat once and see for themselves. Costly
!• ate "ii , In the city of Ann Arbor, in said summer resort, will find nt our place the roost west, half of the southeast quarter of section « ' „
married a lady of wealth and ac- since. Their names and ages are as fol- addresses
governor of Wisconsin. I t is believed Tyler
outfit and terms free. Now is the time. Those al- papei pi Inted and cireulatingin
In the township of rittsDeld, Washtenaw C o » '
..,11
M
lay
the
tiist
day
ot
November
and
lows
:
Caroline
Grohl,
aged
15,
dark
complishment, and died rich. Taylor
' daj "I bearing on Monday the ttrst day of March next, at ten
p. Terms easy. Enquire of
ready at work are already up large sums of money successive weeks !>•
Will be sold cheap.
WILLIAM J' HAR1
he could have been elected.
L. C. RISDON. j ,
left about $l.'>0,000. Fillmore was al- hair and eyes ; Florence Grohl, aged 13, Address TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine.
1
.aid days, to receive, ex(A true copy.)
Judge <>t Probate. o-olocl
Aun ArtrarJ"^
quested,
otherwise
a
good
ooM
lunch,
with
tea
or
This
Bank
isj
now
prepared
to
purchase
Foreign
! just .said el:>
ways an economical man, and added to with light hair and blue eyes. AnyExchange drawn on account of shipments, and
WM. G. DOTY, Probate BegjBter.
coffee, will be held to order at all times, at a veiy
d A t 3 0
James A. Gray wilMead the Republi- his wealth by his last marriage. Pierce
^ A
other
bills
at
current
rates.
Inquiries
by
mail
or
reasonable
SliceGood
stabiing
ia
also
provided
C
O
O
P
E
R
,
M
.
»
.
.
Accoucheur «*|
N.
All wool cashmeres at Bach & Abel's,
KLUIO 15. WIND,
oan forlorn hope in Maryland. Ex- saved about $50,000. Buchanan left knowledge of them will be gratefully telegraph will receive prompt attention.
for Give us a trial, and we think you will leave ua E • GTS
Gynaecologist. Office coiner Maiu ana »
P
l
l
l
U
P
BACH.
F.
\V.
HATES,
Cashier.
roceived,
addressing
Bawsonvillo,
Wayne
20
per
cent,
cheaper
than
any
other
satisfied.
'
_
.
treets,
Aun
Arbor,
p
W J J L ) E M I A N N
postmaster Cresswell declined the gu- about $200,000; Lincoln, about $75,000;
T. H. UiscilMAK, rrrs't.
Commissioners.
IIOUBO in tho city.
county, Michigan.
Johnson, about $50,000.
J. D. ILlYZS, Vice frts'l.
[2li-4t
bernatorial nomination.
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CASH CLOTHING HOUSE!

Goods at Retail at WHOLESALE PRICES, andStrictly for Cash.

Those who sometimes want a little credit and pay when they say
they will, can always borrow the money (if they haven't got it) and
then get advantage of what is saved by not trusting those who will
not pay.
Don't buy a DOLLAR'S WORTH of goods until you have seen
my stock of Clothing, Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods, whichj
is SIMPLY IMMENSE, never so large.

JOE. T. JACOBS, The Clothier.j

S . ©.—Come in. and get prices wh.eth.ez you wish, to Taiiy or not, and o
&.» to tb.s truth, of the above. As2s to so© our *kQ ct. Underwear
J".

c.

JEWELRY, 8ILTER AND PLATED WARE.

TO THE BUYERS OP

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,

S

OEL CLOTHS, RUGS,

MATS,

L

r

n i

a

We wish to say that we hare a full and season-

able line of all kinds of goods in our line, and notwithstanding the large adrance in prices east
shall continue to sell at old prices.

WINES & WORDEN,

S

S

S

n0

The Couiily.
Tltc SI. E. Conference.
Ypsilanti was visited With a
-.Ypsilantiaua
expect to be Pimiforc- hail storm Tuesday night.
MAN0HE8TEB, S e p t . 10.
Tho
M.
E.
Conference)
which
begai
The Premium List of the county Agri
—Beautiful Tableaus at Richard's so
—George Valentine's child was buried
its annual session in this city on Wednes 6d by a local troupe about the center of
—Cbcstw I.. Alexander of Ypsilanti,
cultural
society
for
the
coming
Fair
i
rial.
day of last week, came to a close on next mouth.
messenger of tho American express com Sunday.
—Richard's social will bo the event o before us. The Prizes offered to the
—Ypsilanti's baud wagon will be sold pany, ami Miss Avis S. .Stovons, dauyh—Burkhart bus given the job of buildMonday. Our columns do not permit
Farmers
and
others
are
liberal
and
ex
the season.
ing
his block to Fred. Soiiaiblo.
at
auction
on
lb«
1th
day
of
the
fair,
at
of
so
extended
a
report
as
wo
would
like
ter of W ('. Stovons, were married at
Charlie Jones will euro the blues a tend to a largo number of articles in th<
—Miss Nellie Mangel starts tin Canseveral departments of Agriculture, Hor to give. Below will bo found appoint- not loss than $35.
tho rosidenco of the bride's father on
Eichard's social.
ments of this the Adrian district and a —A. B. Conklin of Manchester is go- Tuesday, tho Eev. John M. Richmond Ran this week. She intenda to (.tach
An attractive programme at Rich ticulture, Fine Arts, Mechanics and
few others located within the county ing to try and wrest a diploma from a ofBoiating. A largo number of invitotl there.
Manufactures.
ard's social this Friday eve.
—There woro no services in the M. K.
Cincinnati Medical College.
and near by :
guests were present, and tho wedding
Examination of froshmen is ii This programme as stated in this Pre—Mary Yanson, wife of Henry Yan- gifts wcro costly and numerous. Both church Sunday, tho pastor having gone
W. II. SllIER, P. E., Adrian.
mium
List
is
sufficient
to
engage
as
i
progress at the University.
to conference).
son of Salem, died Sept. 12. Her funeral aro residents of our sister city.
undoubtedly will the attention and se Adrian, W. H. Pearco.
—Rev. Mr. Sunderland will preach
Tecnmseh, A. J. Bigelow.
held at hor late residence was very largely
cure a general attendance of the farmers
—Leo Hendricks of Ypsilanti, an old tr~Jno. Clark's barn with all its connext Sunday morning on " Some Brigh
Clinton and Macon, Jesse Kilpatrick. attended.
and others at tho coming fair; yet there
resident,
died on Tuesday evening from tents burned in Clinton Sunday night.
Manchester, J. A. Mcllwain.
tening Outlooks."
—Tho trustees of Ypsilanti's school an attack of bilious fever, suporinduced It was not insured.
are to be on tho days of the Fair other Napoleon and Brooklyn, J. S. PriestCompany A's team leave this morn- attractions in tho form of trials of speec
—The patronage of our school by forboard elected Thorns Nindo, President, by a congestive chill. He came to this
ing to participate in the military rifle on tho track, two trials each day, forley.
Chas. E. King, Sec, and L. A. Banns, state when so many pioneors from Sen- eign scholars is unusually largo this
Sharon, Duke Whatoly.
shoot at Belle Isle.
Deerfield and Petersburg, E. Dawo.
Treasurer.
which premiums, not stated in the list
eca Co., N. Y. migrated. Deceased was term, there being about 10.
Lambertville, M. J. Scott.
Company A received full pay for referred to, will be given, principally tho
—Tho temperance meoting Friday
—William McMurty of Wayne grad- 67 years old and had lived in retirement
•
the time in camp at Adrian, on Monday contributions of the citizens of Ann Blissfield, E. W. Frazer.
evening
was so poorly attendod that Col.
uated
from
the
stato
normal
school
last
for a number of years, haviug acoumuPalmyra, Geo. Taylor.
evening, amounting to $7,50 to each Arbor. With all these atti actions we oan
June with such honors that ho has been lated considerable property. lie loaves Goulding gave up his lecture and tabMorenoi, Jacob Horton.
Hudson, J. C. Wortley.
leau, and dismissed his audience.
private.
safely predict the coming fair (weather
retained as;instructor.
a wifo and one grown daughter.
Franklin, E. P. Pierce.
—Sunday morning a colt belonging
Iu the case of the People vs. Adam permitting) a success. We quote for the
'Tis expensive to get drunk in DexRidgeway, A. B. Wood.
Francisco, charged with assault and information of those who may not have
ter. Justice Pago invited a drunk to pay I»reiniMnis Recei vetl Jit State Fair. to J. F . Spaford becamo frightened and
F airfield, E. E. Pearman.
D. Maclean of this city, third on sin- started to run. Tho buggy, containing
$4, another $8, still another $8.50. A
battery upon John S. Earls, adjourned a premium list, and who contemplate
Ann Arbor,
gle geldings 1 years old.
exhibiting
stock
from
the
Eegulation6
Augusta,
W.
E.
Dunning.
himself, his wife and child, was overfourth paid $13.50 for resisting an officer.
to to-morrow at 10 A. M.
Pholps liros. of Dexter, first on bulls turned. The horse did not go far, but
Chelsea, J. L. Hudson.
—Mr. C. W. Miller of thefirmof
Pnul Tesmer entered complaint be under the head of " Entries:"
Carlton and Sohofield, J. M. Kerridgo.
I years old to " 21st Duko of UillsdaJe." succeeded in breaking both springs and
Crampton & Miller, carriage manufao"All live stock must be on the ground
fore Justice FrueauffagainstFrank Gott
Dexter, L. P. Davis.
Second to C. S. Brooks of Brighton, on slightly damaging other parts of the
turors
of
Dexter,
has
sold
his
interest
in
entered
and
arranged
by
10
o'clock
A.
M
Dixboro,
T.
Seoly.
lieb for assault and battery on Sunday
Lima and Francisco, John W. Shank. tho business to Peter Reidur of Ann"Duke of Mazurka." Second premium buggy. No one was hurt.
of the second day." And from notice a1
afternoon. Frank skipped.
on bulls 2 years old to D. M. Uhl of YpGrass Lake, J. Frazer.
Arbor.
Landlords Jewell have placed a tank the close of promium list: "Those who
Vork.
Henrietta, J. Bradley. <
silanti. Third to W. and F. Warner of
—Light Guard of Ypsilanti selected
holding a large amount of water in the contemplate exhibiting stock in compeMilan and Oakville, J. B. Russell.
MOOIIEVILLE, Sept. 15,
Doxtcr.
First
premium
on
yearling
Messrs. E. Forguson, J. Manning, C.
Addison, O. W. Willets.
upper story of the Cook House, with tition at tho fair will find it to their
—Tho school opened last week. Miss
bulls to Phelps Bros., Dexter. First
Saline, D. R Shier.
Manning, R. C. Hayton, and P. B. Patwhich all the rooms are to be supplied. advantage to make their entries with
Bowers is teacher.
prenuum
on
bull
calves
to
W.
and
F
.
Monroe,
O.
J.
Perrin.
m
tee to go to Detroit this week and win
mu~.- "9 a session of tho Washte- the Secretary (Byron Green) at an early
—Mrs. E. Lane died Sunday. FunerMedina, G. M. Lyon.
Warner, Doxtor; fourth to D. M. Uhl of
the prize—if they can.
naw cou; I . >mological sooiety in union day as they will then have assigned
Waterloo, Alfonso Ciiiue.
al Tuesday, at 2 t'. M,, at the Baptist
Ypsilonti.
First
premium
on
cows
4
them prefer stalls and conveniences and
—William Bnboooli:, fr>rty-four years
Dundee, William George.
achotl ht.il Saturday. Fruit and its
years old to Pholps Bros, of Dextor. church.
Clayton, T. Nichols.
a resident of Webster, died at tho resiculture ^v:
>e principal topic discussed, the officers and superintendent will be
—There will be a watermelon festival
First
on heifers 0 yo»™ old to Tlielps
OTHER
ADJACENT
CHARGES.
dence of his daughter, Mrs. A. Granger
d of Supervisors meet Oc- enabled to make all necessary provision
Bros., D. M. Uhl, second and fourth. on tho flats back of A. Draper's, VV edYpsilanti,
W.
W.
Washburne.
for
them
before
the
first
day
of
tho
fair.
of Olive, Clinton County, Aug. 29, of
tober 13. Persons having claims against
Ditto 2 years old, third premium to ncsday, gotten up by tho red ribbonors.
Salem and Northfield, L. H. Dean.
cancer in the stomach, aged 74.
the
ihould remember that all
—Tho red ribbon club intend to comHamburg
and
Whitmore
Lake,
A.
F
.
Phelps Bros. Yearlings, first and third,
OFFICERS FOR 1879.
—The Peninsular Paper Company of
bills must De filed on or beforo the third
Hoyt.
mence their club meetings after tho
Pholps Bros., second D. M. Uhl.
President—Samson
Parker.
day of the session.
Ypsilanti is making ready to build a
festival.
OLD HUNDKED.
"Vice-Presidents — J. B. Vanatta, J. S. Belleville, S. L. Ramsdcll.
Jorseys—Bulls 3 yoars old,firstpreOn Friday night last the Bethlehem Henderson, J. J. Jedele, David M. Uhl,
new stone dam at their mills. This
personalities.
mium
to
John
G.
English
of
ManchesIlriclgcvt'uter.
Lutheran church was entered by raising David G. Eose.
Mrs. Fred Schmid and Mr. Chas. season they have built one pier, former- ter. Yearlings, second premium to EnEIVEB liAisra, Sept. 17.
Eecording Secretary—Byron Green.
of a window. The communion service
ly
wooden,
of
stone,
and
are
finishing
Mann are visiting their brother in Deglish.
Of
any
age,
to
English.
Cor.
Secretary—Evart
H.
Scott.
—Quite
a
sovero hail storm passed
happened to be elsewhere and nothing
the other.
Executive Committee—Chas. H.Eich- troit and attending state fair.
Sheep and ^wine ; rams 2 years old or over this section last night, doing some
is therefore missing.
Ypsilanti
is
agitated
over
tho
quesrnond, Burk Spencer, Henry Coe, E. T.
—Regent Climie. mail agent on theWalker, John Coyle, David Cody, W. H. —After a lengthy visit in this city tion : " Shall a clock be placed on tho over, second and third premiums to A. dam ago by beating down the growing
Toledo and Ann Arbor railroad, has en- Dell, John J . Eobison, Geo. A. Peters, Mrs. A, J. Shively and daughter Grace, new school building ?" This is a matter F. Wood of Saline. Yearlings, second wheat.
John Campbell, John Cook, James Eash,
and third premiums, A. F . Wood. Pens
—Last Wednesday a four-year-old son
gaged a residence on West Huron street Wm. Densmore, Junius Short, Win. H. returned to N. Y. city on Tuesday.
of importance to the lads and lasses
Mr.
G.
S.
Pitkin
goes
to
Detroit
of
three
ram
lambs,
second
premium
to
of
Wm. Ilanko fell through a hole in
and with his family will soon become a Arnold, Jacob Brown, J. H. Hicks, J. V.
whose absence from home is not permitWood; third on pens of three owes 2 the bridge over the race. His cries
ST. Gregory, J. K. Yocum, John Spaford, :o-day to see if the state fair is such a ted after 9 I>. M.
resident of this city.
years old; third on one year old ; first brought the miller, Paul Quirk, to the
jig thing as the press of that city pre—Julius Seyler, a 15-years old lad,Emery A. Lelaud, Joseph Saunders.
Mr. Seeley, tho eldest member of
and third on pens of throe owe lambs to scone who pulled the little follow out.
and a great musical genius, has gone to Superintendent—Edward Tread well. ;end.
Stony Creek Prosbytcriau church, was
Marshal—Michael Fleming.
Wood; Sows 2 years old or over, third Tho bridge lias boon out of repair for a
—Ex-Gov.
Felch
and
daughter
reWarron, Ohio, where he will take a
buried on Thursday of last week. De- premium, and pens of pigs less than 10
Business Committee—Samson Parker, urned from Kansas last week.
long timo and it is to be hoped that i t
thorough course of instruction in the j. H. Eichmond, J. S. Henderson, John
ceased was 84 years of ago and loaves months old, second promium to Wood
will be attendod to now.
—H. W. Butts of this city joins the
J. Eobison, Geo. A. Peters.
Dana musical institute.
two daughters, Mrs. Spencer Davis and
Committee
on
Reception
of
Strangers
Orchard
Lake
Military
Academy
facul—The Washtenaw County Fair will
Sylvan.
Mrs. Pholps.
Augusta.
—Col. H. S. Dean, E. B. Pond, Lewis C. ;y as mathematical instructor.
be held at Ann Arbor September 30 and iisdon.
CHELSEA, Sept. 18.
—Milan's
new
Reform
Club
officials
:
EATON MILLS, Sop. 0.
—Theodore
Huss,
late
in
the
employ
October 1, 2 and 3, and the indications
—Tho walls of Tim McKuno's new
Sup'ts of Departments—Cattle, John
Wm.
Needham,
president;
Alva
Dexter,
-Michael
Dawson
is improving tho
are auspicious. Between $500 and $600 3, Dow. Horses, W. H. Lewis. Sheep, of hardware dealer J. F. Schuh, has en- L. O. Hitchcock and C. II. Wilson, vicc- building aro up to tho second floor.
appearance of his house with a now adaged
as
salesman
in
an
East
Saginaw
D
C.
Anderson.
Swine,
Eichard
Glazier.
are offered in special t-peed pr<-iniums.
—A car of hogs aro to bo shipped dition.
presidonts; Mrs.C.II.Kelsey, secretary;
Poultry, Charles Eoot. Carriages and
—Cultivated and rolled, the court Mechanics, Frank Wood. Floral Hall, wholesale house.
from hero to Saginaw at $2.75 per cwt. —At Monday evening's school mootC.
H.
Wilson,
treasurer;
D.
Hitchcock,
—A. L. Noble, looking to tho interest
house grounds have received a proper Wm. Everest. Agricultural Implements
—About 2,000 bushels of wheat camo ing Mr. W. P. King was elected to rill
of
his large Saline trade, has engaged sergeant; C. Whiting, steward; A.
portion of grass seed, to be observed iu David M. Finley. Fruit, Jas. W. Wing,
to this market Wednesday and brought the Directorship.
Gauntlett
and
W.
Woolcott,
marshals.
the coming spring, under the influence "rain Jand Seeds, D. L. Godfrey. Fine the services of Mr. John LindenscUmitt
The valuo of advertising is illustra- from 98 cts to $1 per bushel.
—Augusta farmers are taking advanArts I rot. M. C. Tyler.
of that place. Mr. L. has been, during
of a mower, as one of the prettiest lawns
—St. Mary's Catholic church of this tage of this fine weather iu cutting corn
ted
in
the
fact
that
for
the
small
sum
of
LIST OF JUDGES.
the past year, with C. Parsons of the
extant.
Cattle—Durhatns—Charles Whitaker, above village, and comes highly recom- Beventy-fivo conts expended in adver- village has got up a large temporary and sowing wheat. The majority havo
—The famous bycicle rider Went worth
tising in the ARGUS last week, Mr. W. building and will hold a grand fair here threshed, with very satisfactory rosults
Itima: D. W. Palmer, Bridgewater; NaCollins, about whom we havo read, uan Button, Northtield. Devons and mended as a very agreeable and success- B. Thompson of Salem recovered a two next week.
as far as heard from.
wending his way westward from New Yyershires—A. L, Feldkamp, Saline; J. 'ul salesman.
—Fewer people than usual are going
year old colt that escaped from his
—Saturday afternoon, Sept. G, Belle—Mr.
and
Mrs.
Millen,
H.
W.
RogYork by means new and novel, reached W. Childs, Augusta ; Geo. Rosier, Webto
tho
fair
from
this
section.
I
t
seems
premises
and
wandered
upon
the
lands
ville
was shocked by one of tho most
this oity on Saturday via Monroe. He ter. Jerseys—J. W. Nanry, Superior; ers and daughter Kizzie, Chas. II. Rich- of Mr. Jedele of Scio, sixteen miles dis- to havo got to bo an old story and some
painful accidents known to that viciniDkos. Ninde, Ypsiianti; Frerl. Kempf, mond, the gentlemen as delegates, and
has traveled 1,092 miles, and asserted it Sforthfield. Grade and Native—G. Hoyt,
aro not through seeding.
tant.
ty. Wm. E. Warner w ^ tearing down
was an easy thing to propel his steed Saline ; D. L. Godfrey, Aim Arbor town ; Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Pett, Mr. and Mrs.
Sept. Cth, the children, grand-chilan old sawmill with tho intention of oJohn
N.
Gott,
Mrs.
G.
T.
Clark,
W.
H.
30. Eash.Lcdi. Work Oxen and Steers
Married.
100 miles in ten hours.
rccting a now one in its placo. Whilo
Eichard Nowland, Ann Arbor town; Butts, Mr. and Mrs. S. H.Douglas, Mrs. dren, and a few invited guests met at
The university campus presents a
DKFOUKST-UREGORY.—At
residence of preparing to lower a bent a gust of wind
Milo Benhatn, Ypsilanti; J. D. Olcott, Irisson and Mrs. Bliss, attended the the home of Mr. Lewis W. Britten, in Dr. II. Van Tuyle,8epteinber9,by the
Rev. J.M.Riclivery busy appearauce. There is a large Augusta. Fat Cattle—Henry Matthews,
Dexter villago, to enjoy a family re- moml, Mr. A. DcForest ami ^liss Jcuniu C. Gregory, struck and turned it iu an opposito diboth of Ann Axtoor*.
number of workmen employed in getting Ann Arbor city; Petor ICauouse, York: consecration of Rev. Samuel Smith Haras Bishop of Sffiahigaax. at Detroit, on union, it being Mr. Britten's seventyn \ s m i A N - W A T K I N S . — A t tho residence of rection from which Mr. W. intended it
things in readiness for the new build- Wm. Judsou, Sylvan.
tho i-H-io... f..o,«r. Norvell, Bepi, luth.by Rev. E. should go, when it fell striking him afifth birthday. Thu party consisted of 1'.
Horses—Speed—E.
T.Walker,
Salem;
Tuesday.
(ii'odrich oi Manchester, ;»u. Eluici uaBhxnrm of
iui,o that are to bo constructed tho
about thirty, of all ages, from the : - • haron, ami Mis:-. Coxa Watklns.
cross the body, smashing him fearfully,
A. Miller, Saline; A. M. Noble, YpsiTlie University.
present season. With the new buildings anti. For All Work—Frank Spaford,
KEITH—EICHELL.—September
10th, in Dextac death resulting instantly.
of
75,
the
mother
of
65,
and
the
child
IIo Bpoke
llage, by Rev. .T. It. Magoffln, Mr. J. Ashley Keith
A suplementry announcement will bo
that have already been erected and others tlanchester; E. Beahan, Ann Arbor city;
of a few months. All tho family ex- and .Miss Addieli. Jitehc-lls.
once and breathed but twice after tho
made
in
a
few
days
of
additional
courses
?.
baunders,
Ypsilanti.
Draught—F.
in process of construction, this is the
BANDAUJ—8GHOFJ?.—At the residenoo of tho
cept two (a son-in-law anil a grand bride's
father In thto city,Mi-. Randall of Worcester, timber was removed from his body. Mr.
busiest year the city has ever experi- lutzel, Pittsfield; Patrick Tuomy, Scio; f study offered to students in the UniMass., to Cora SelioH, by Kev. It. 1'.. 1'ope.
Clios. Young, Lyndon. Carriage - G. ersity to those announced in June last: child) were present.
Warner was born in Monroe County, N.
enced.
}onklin, Manchester; Albert Blaess,
Y., in 1821, and moved to Michigan
—The management of the Ypsilanti
Died.
1.
There
will
be
an
additional
course
—A special meeting of the oommon liodi; H. Twoinbley, Lyndon.
when quite young. What is singular his
Jacks and Mules—John A. Freeman, n American history by Assist -Prof. Hud- fair offer special speod premiums to the WARNER.—In Belleville, Kept. 6, Hon. Wm. E.
council was held Tuesday evening. C
fathor was killed by a similar accident.
amount of $1,000, in purses of $150, Warner, aged 5S years.
Ann
Arbor
city
;
Wm.
Martin,
Saline
;
son.
G. Millman was appointed policeman to
I I A V I L I A N D , — I n Yjisilanti township Sept. 12, of
Jenj. Eoper, Dexter.
2. In general meteorology, with in- $250, $150, $150, $30, and.$250, respect- typhoid fever, Miss Hattie llaviland, aged 19 years. Mr. W. began to toaoh school at the age
fill the vacancy occasioned by the resigSheep—American Merinos—G. Johnof 17 ; was elected constablo at 21 ; and
ively, the trials of speed to tako placo on
nation of D. W. Amsden, who has em- on, Lodi; Andrew Campbell, Pittsfield; struction in the taking of observations
Ann Arbor City Markets.
at 26 electod Justice of the Peaco which
Thursday
and
Friday,
Sept.
25
and
26.
barked in the show business. I t was ?. Van Geison, Bridgewater. Long and the use of weather reports for the
Carefully Revised Weekly by the Publisher.
office he held nearly over since ; served
On
Thursday
thero
will
bo
a
bicyclo
Wools—Wm.
Geer,
Superior;
M.
Duffy,
prediction of weather, by Prof. HarringA N N AUUOK, Sept. 18.
also decided to call a meeting of the
two terms in tho Senato and one in the
Webster; A. Miller, Augusta. Middle ;on.
race, five mile dash, for a purso of $25 ; Beans—Wanted at "5a$l.
taxpayers for the purpose of raising Wools—Geo. button, Northrield ; E. L.
Culf sRius—'Jo. Kip 7c.
House; Register of Doeds four years;
3. In general ohemistry—laboratory and on Friday thero will bo a five mile Corn—Shelled 40c; ear 20c.
$5,000 to place the fire department in a ioyden, Webster; Henry Paul, PittsSupervisor 18; he will bo sadly missed.
Hides—5^c
green; cared 6 ^
foot race for a purso of $75. The ontries
ield.
Grades—Wm.
W.
Kress,
Bridgemethods
of
study.
position to save property.
Oats—23c.
He
was a zealous worker in the temperloso
Tuesday,
Sept.
23.
Lambskins
SOatOc.
Shearlings
15a25c.
4. In historical geology—succession of
According to the rules of the M. E. water ; Jacob Breining, Freedom; Ira
Now Potatoes—35c.
anco cause, boing at tho timo of his debackus, Webster.
—By
any
and
all
odds
the
Michigan
eological events, embracing in their
church the conference could not appoint
RETAIL BATES.
ceaso President of tho Belleville Reform
Swine—James Young, Saline; John
relations the elements of geological Mutual Benefit Association is the cheap- Beans—5c per quart.
the Rev. R. B. Pope pastor, who is now lenley, Scio ; James Scott, Dexter.
Bran—GOcts per hundred.
Club. A wifo, three children and a large
est
and
safest
of
life
insurance
comButter—14c.
a member of the Rock Island conference,
Poultry—A. J. Sawyer, Ann Arbor lynamics, continent building and sculpcircle of friends mourn his loss. FunerCheese—10c.
panies.
Applicants
undergo
a
rigid,
ity;
J.
A.
Watling,
Ypsilanti;
J.
G.
;uring, rock classification, geographical
but he has been continued in charge of
Com—25c ear; shelled 50c.
al services held on Monday at tho M. E.
Corn Meal—Coarse $ 1 ; SI.75 bolted.
jeology, time divisions, etc.; oral exer- physical examination and, if unable to Eggs—14c.
the parish here by the presiding elder English, Manchester.
church wore conducted t>y E. Barry of
Agricultural
Implements—R.
Saulsmeet
the
required
standard,
aro
rejected,
Flour—$5a$5.S0.
Patont
$8
per
barrel.
until the middle of October, when he >ury, York ; W. Westfall, Lima ; Henry cises, lectures on paleontology; paleonGround
Feed—$1
per
hundred
or
$1(>
per
ton.
Belleville and H. O. Parker of Wayne,
ological investigations; exercises con- tt costs $4 to join, $2 per annum dues,
•will take up his residence in Chicago. ~alhoun, Bridgewater.
Hams—Sugar cured l i e .
under the Masonic order. The church
Hominy—4c
per
lb.
and
an
assessment
of
$1
at
the
death
of
It is expected that he will address the
Grain and Seeds—Heman Hicks, Ann isting of laboratory work, reading, and
Honey—18c.
was crowded and many could not gain
a
member,
membership
limited
to
5,000.
Arbor
town
;
Henry
Osborn,
Soio;
Peter
Lard—8c.
nstruction;
by
Prof.
Langley.
reform club Sunday afternoon.
Otdtr- 30o.
admittance, and was the largest funeral
Cook,
Pittsfield.
Aoplications
may
be
made
to
Charles
E.
An interesting case was before JusOatmeal—4c.
4. The science and art of teaching,
Fruit—J. Austin Scott, Chas.C.Clark,
ever held in the villago.
Potatoes—50.
Hiscock,
cashier
of
Savings
Bank
of
this
tice Frueauff on Monday. Elizabeth Win. Canwell, Ann Arbor; Myron Webb, >ractical, historical, philosophical, and
rork— fresh 6a8c; salt SalOo.
city.
Rait-Onondnga $1.-10, Sagiuaw $1.35.
Kearns was a domestic in the house of Saline; Arthur Case, Manchester.
critical; by Prof. Payno.
Shouldcrs~7c.
EATON MILLS, Sept. 15.
Vegetables—John G. Feldkamp, FreeFred Huston, a resident of Ann Arbor
WHEAT.
—Dr. Alexander Ewing, one of tho
Examination of applicants for adinisSince the last issue of the AKGUS wheat has ad- —Wm. Webster has sold his stand at
township, three years or more, during lom; Thos. Kearney, Northfield; Chas. ion to the Departments of Literature, oldest physicans of Dexter, died WednesJlaekmer, York.
one cent per day. The market is now active Paint Creek to Manassah Ebersole.
which time there was no settlement be- Butter, Cheese, etc.—W. Thomas, Ann Science, and the Arts began yosterday day morning. He came to Dexter 40 vanced
at $1, Farmers who have waited for even money
—Elmer Simmons has just roturned
tween employer and employee. Plaintiff Arbor city; Mrs. Nelson Booth, Pitts- and lasts until the following Tuesday, years ago, and has been a rosideut of can now realize their hopes—if they are ready to
from
tho Toledo fair. He spends a day
sell.
I
t
is
queer,
but
true,
that,
in
face
of
advancbrought suit for settlement claiming $70 ield; Mrs. Edward Boudinot, Ann Arthe
county
ever
since.
He
was
very
xaininationsfor admission to the school
ing freights eastward, the price of wheat has also or two at home and then goes to Chelbalance due for wages. She recovered Dor city; Mrs. D. M. Finley, Scio.
widely
known,
having
been
a
member
of
Pharmacy
take
place
on
Tuesday
advanced. Foreign demand for wheat and eastern
Carriages, Sleighs, etc.—J. J. Ellis,
$15 damages, costs and $5 attorney's fee. Ann Arbor city; Chas. Mclntosh, Ypsi- next. These two departments open Wed- of the legislature and surgeon of the demand for flour are given as t h e reasons for the sea.
—Dr. J. Bolo has moved his office to
Jury trial. Moral—-keep books.
anti; J. Soliairer, Saline.
nesday, September 24. Examination to Thirteenth Michigan infantry during present activity iu the wheat market.
the " Corners." He has had quite a soMechanic Arts—John Howland, Ypsi- he Department of Medicine and Sur-the late war. He has also held other
—In calling attention to Saulsbury's
You ought to seo Bach & Abel's fancy
Troubadours the Boston Daily Qlobe anti; Wm. McCreery, Ann Arbor city; jery, the Homeopathic Medical College honorary positions in the village and ribbons—they aro too haudsomo to wear. rious timo lately with his hand, which
C. W. Hicks, Plymouth.
was bitton by a woodchuck.
gays: To speak of the company is a
Sweetmeats—Mrs. C. H. Millen, Miss and Dental College takes place Sep- county. His loss will be very much felt,
—Last Thursday evening the pooplo
k, because they are aAda Tripp, Ann Arbor city; Mr9. J. S. ember 29 and 30. The professional as he was a gentleman in every sense of
ILL'S OPERA HOUSE.
of Eaton Mills met at the school houso
mos-.
- mpany In the west Jenderson, Pittsfiwld.
the word and a fine physician and surchools open Wednesday, October 1.
MONDAY, SJ:PT. 22.
Flowers—Eugene Laible, Ypsilanti;
they hav<> bo-n as great favorites as they
geon. His funeral will take placo to- Carnival Night of F u n ! Tho Far Furm-il and and organized a Library Association.
ttrs.
A.
TenBrook,
Mrs.
Benj.
Day,
Miss
SOCIAL ENTER* AI NMENT.—Following morrow, at 2 r. M.
The membership fee is ten cents. They
now air iti BL too, and no othur five Alice Douglas, Miss Small Heunques,
"World Renowned
s the programme for the Reform Club
intend giving a festival or supper Sept.
X who can amub© an Aim Arbor.
—George Sponcer of Milan has four
20, for its benefit.
•udienco as well as they. Mr. N. SaulaOther Mechanical Work—Loyal Tow- ocial at the Opera House this evening, Bsh, apparently of tho trout species, that
Positively One Night Only.
r, Lodi ; Warren Tozer, Dexter ; S. R.under auspices of Chas. Richards:
y,
u u l .u uuurley, Mr. John Wt-bwere
thrown
up
in
a
large
spring
on
tho
Sliavon.
TART FIRST.
First production in this eityof their own laughBter, Miss Nellie McHenry, and Miss 5oty, Ann Arbor.
premises of Minor Ingles, about two able,
Fancy Needle and Crochet Work—
Musical Extravaganza,
SHARON, Sept. 15.
1.
Quartett.
Helene Dingeon. Of these the greatest Mrs John N. Gott, Miss Ida Noble, Ann
2. Piano Duet; Prof. Kempf and Ida mile3 south of Milan village. Tho fish
—Emmet llobison, son of J. J. Itobisou
BEOOK,"
of praise must be given to Miss McIIen Arbor; Miss Emma Wood, Lodi; Mrs. chlotterbeck.
are about three inches in length, beauOr the Jolly Fun at the Picnic.
started on Tuosday tho 9th for Dotroit,
ry for her piquant acting, which she A. Beal, Dexter.
3. Comic Recitation ; Fred. Sipfley.
tifully mottled with yellow, and a darkwhere ho is attending school.
Fine
Arts—Prof.
J.
W.
Langley,
Wm.
POPULAH
PRICES.—First
floor,
7fl
cents;
nenred
4.
Tableau—"
Facing
the
Enemy."
gives with a chio and abandon th it have
ish brown ; the fins and tail aro of a yel- at J . C. Watts' Jewelry Store Without extra charge.
D. Harriman, Mrs. James B, Gott, Ann
—Mrs. Dr. Taylor of Manchester,
5.
Piano
Solo
;
Little
Minnie
Davis.
neve never been equaled in this country Arbor city; Mrs. James Stone, Manlow color, very delicately constructed, Gallery, 50 cents.
6. Bass Solo ; Dewitt C. Fall.
daughter of D. G. Rose of Sharon has
gave by Aimee.
chester; Mrs. W.H. Hawkins, Ypsilanti.
7. Banjo Solo and Song ; W. H. Kidd. and have the appearance of being formod FIFTY GTS.
TO WHITMORE LAKE! boen dangerously sick; but is slowly reDomestic; Manufactures — Benj tmin
R e a l listate T r a n s f e r s .
8. Tableau—" Gipsey Encampment." of very small feathers. Thofishobtain
irown,
Ann
Arbor
;
C.
S.
Gregory,
DexCitizens
of
Ann
A rbor nhould ro member thai the covering.
WARRANTY.
PART SECOND.
their food from the wator in which they passenger fare to Whitmoro f*ake via UrighLun
ler; Fr.-Q. Bro-—, Ann Arbor town;
—Gorman singing school is held on
John Alber to Jacob Hazelschtnidt.— Mrs.
.singe
is
only
F. B. Green, Pittsfield; Mrs. Ueo. 1. Piano Solo—"Tho Brook;" Jessie are kept, refusing food given them.
Friday
evening of each week by tho
82 1-2 acres in sharon for $3000.
Salem ; Miss Ada Neff, Sa- Taylor.
FIFTY CENTS. Rev. E. Weis at tho German church at
They move about very little during dayPaul Waltz to Fred Wurster Ami S.iueWheeler,
2. Whistling Solo—" Mocking Bird;"
;
Mrs.
John
Burg,
Aim
Arbor
city.
Arbor city property for $100.
iight, but at night aro very vigorous and
Tt is unnecessary to Jiire a rig at an expfnuo of
Boys' Dfpartment—J. C. Mead, Ann M. C. Sheehan.
83 or si for you can tiike tho Tlrinhtoii stage at tho liowe's corners.
Alva Freer to Nettie J. StedmHn,
playful.
Thoro
aro
qnito
a
number
of
3.
Song
;
Mrs.
Emily
Allen.
Leonard
House ;it 10 A. M. on Tuesdays, Thursdays
—Married.—At tho rcsidonoo of L. D.
Guardian, 152 acres in Lima for $9120 Arbor town; Chas. J. Gardner, Ann Arand 8ft1 unlays, re! iirning on Mondays, Wednesdays
4. Tableau—"The Dumb FloatiilS the Ssh thrown up by tho spring, but where and
Fridays. This stage runs regularly and can Watkins of Norvoll, by the Rev. E. P.
Edward P. Root to Wm. B. Rushton. lor city ; Mrs. Mead, Saline ; Miss Car- Dead."
accommodate BIX. persons.
rie Suttou, Northrield; Miss Minnie
they come from is a mystery.
20 acres in Manchester for $700.
Goodrich of Manchester, Mr. Elmer S.
5. Comic Recitation ; Chas. M. Jones.
C. H. SMITH, Proprietor.
Wm. Gregory to John F. Graff.— Sampson, Ypsilanti.
—On
Wednesday
morning
last,
Mr.
Cushmau of Sharon to Miss Cora S.
6.
Tableau—"City
and
Country
CourtAnn Arbor, July 21, 187U.
Thoroughbred
Horses—D.
M.
Finley,
Land in Salem for $65.
ship."
N. B. Perkins and Mr. Charles Hunt,
Watkius. Elmer is ono of Sharon's most
Henry Martin to Alanson H. Squires. Scio ; John V. N. Gregory, Lima; John
NOTICE.
7. Trio; W. Pack, M. Swartout, F. started fc ' Dakota. Their location will n
Rowland, Ann Arbor.
promising young moil, and has the best
Land in Manchester for $6()<'O.
Minnis.
be in tho Standing Rock Indian Agency, The wool crop in sold, the wheat crop is threshed, wishes of his many frionds. Tho happy
E. N. Vascalda to Chas. McCormick.—
8.
Tableau—"Dr.
Syntax
Advertises
The
rush
still
continues
and
crowds
Ypsilanti city property for $200.
at Fort Yates. The agoucy includes tho and all persons owing the estate or James Tread- couple started for Chicago on the afterome from all directions to secure the for a Wife."
wcll <\iu and must pay. I.list *;i I I .
QUIT-OLAIM.
tribes of the Upper and Lower Yanknoon of tho 10th expecting to bo absont
1). CUAMEE, Executor.
R. S. Smith by hoirs to Smith and groat bargains that are offered at Mack
The
best
is
the
cheapest.
Dr.
Bull's
about a week.
Grant. Land in Ann Arbor city for & Schmids and which havo created an Baby Syrup is acknowledged to be the tonians, the Black Feet, and tho Unua- Sept. 16, 1S70.
excitement unparaleled in the anuals of
papas, in all about l!,000 Indians. Fort
$600.
Estate of Eligixa Freer.
—Farmers aro very busy sowing wheat
safest
and
most
reliable
medicine
for
W. B. Smith to Smith and Grant.— he dry goods trade in this oity.
Yatos (the fort and postoltice) is gar-MTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY and cutting corn.
Babies. Price 25 cents.
Uuo.
O
of
Wftfihtenaw,
ss.
Notice
is
hereby
given,
that
Ann Arbor property for $1.
—-——.—^^^-*<—4^^^*—+*~^^—*—
risoned by six companies of United
.-del- of tli,- I'roliatr Coxirt for tin- County of
Schools
commence
Monday.
S.
C.
ANGeo. W. McConuick to Jerusha Noyes.
madeonthe fifteenth day ot Septeiu.
Tho trimming that ladies aro inquiring States troops, and is one of the largest Wafchtunuw,
Real and imitation laces of all kinds
DREWS has the largest and choapest
D. l*7'.>, si* months from that date were alAnn Arbor property for $1.
for now are Pekin stripe satins. Bach of western posts. At tho preseat time ber, A. troreditoni
feupresent theirelaims ngniust at Bach & Abel's.
stock
of
now
and
second-hand
school
John Voorheis to Emery B. Voorhcis.
&
Abel
havo
all
colors.
ba
b'roer,
lute
of
said
county,
>ooks iu the city, at 13 Huron street.
Land in Superior for $200.
tho government is building otlioois' dr'-i-ascti, and that ail creditors of said deceased
The largest stock of fancy buttons in
arcre'iuirsi to present their claims to said ProAn
immense
6tock
of
black
and
colored
quarters that will cost $100,000. Mr. bate Court j at the Probate oilicu in tin- eityof tho county will bu found at Bach &
Best
DripB
at
Cropsey's.
You will find black ami colored silks
Ann
Avt'or,
for
examination
and
allowance,
on
or
silk velvets at Bach & Abel's.
Perkins has bought tho store buililiugs, before tin- fifteenth day of March next,and thai. Abel's.
at old prices at Bach & Abel's.
Best Restaurant in the oity, Cropsey's.
stock and rancho of cuttle connected such claims will U> heard before said Court, on
Jersey Swoet Potatoes at Cropsoy's.
Monday, (lie fifteenth day of December, and on
Now arrival of Fine Groceries at the
Brown's Tar Soap at Crupsey's.
with the agoucy, ami he goes west tip Monday, the fifteenth daj of March next,at ten I'ity
Vuil & Crane's crackers at Cropsoy's.
Tea Store, twodoors etiBt postofh'co.
o'rloi'k
iu
the
forenoon
of
eaota
ot
Maid
days.
It is wouderful how the Indies rush \o
Bach & Abel buy and sell strictly for tako charge of his property.Dated, Ann Arbor. September 15, A. I). 1S70.
Fresh Teas and Coffees a specialty. Call
Bach & Abel's for new trV, iLLIAM D. M L K K I M A N ,
cash.
25 cts. for. a good weal at Cropsey's.
Conimercial.
and see.
M. D. L. BRANCH.
City.

Tlie County Fair.

EP YOUR EYES
And be sure and see the

LARGE AND ELEGANT

O:F

CLOTHING
-AND-

Furnishing Goods,

-AT THI

STOISE3 O P

DOUGLAS,
HENDERSON
AND CO.,

I!

Saulsbury's Troubadours.

Which they are selling at prices that
cannot be beaten in the west*

PIUST NATIONAL BANK BLOCK,

38w4

Judge oH Probate.

Ann

, IMIicli.

needed, and he suggests that there should be
The Republican state convention ol Marya distinct understanding that all the money land was held at Baltimore, Friday and was
contributed by the diocese outside of Cincin- called to order by R. Stockett Matthews,
nati should be placed in the hands of trus- chairman ol the state central committee.
tees and devoted to that object alone, and There was an unusually full attendance. MilMICHIGAN.
that
the legal obligation to pay all the re- ton G. Urner was made president of the conJoseph Newall, an old man, while in a fit
fell from his boat into the Kalamazoo river at mainder of the debt incurred by Edward vention. The Hon. James A Gray of Howard
brother of the archbishop, should be county was nominated for Governor, Samuel
Saugatuck Wednesday and was drowned. He Purcell,
wiped out by bankruptcy or liquidation pro- Mollaber for comptroller, Francis M. Darly
leaves a wife.
ceedings.
for attorney general, and J . L. McCnllough
Alvin I. Gordon is under arrest at Grand
The schooner Ounalaska, which arrived at for clerk of the court of appeals.
Kapids under a charge of poisoning his wife.
San Francisco Thursday from Sanak, reportB
The state convention of the National-CireenThe butter tub far*ory at Holland was that the Arctic exploring steam yacht Jean- back-Labor
party of Massachusetts assembled
burned Wednesday morning. Owned by J. H. nette sailed from Ounalaska for St. Michael's at
Faneuil hall, Boston, on Friday. The folPurdy & Co. Loss $5,000; insured in theAugust 6. At St. Michaal's the Jeannette was lowing
ticket
was placed in nomination.
Firemen's Fund for $2,000.
to take on board Esquimaux dogs, sleighs, and
For Governor—Benjamin F. Butler.
other
articles
to
complete
hei
outfit
for
a
The twenty-fourth session of the Detroit
Lieutenant Governor—Wendell Phillips.
annual conference began in the First Metho- cruise to the north pole.
Secretary of State—Jonathan Arnold.
dist Episcopal church, Ann Arbor, at 9 o'clock
The steamship Belgenland, from Antwerp,
Treasurer—WilberF. Whitney.
Wednesday morning. Bishop Thomas Bow- reports sinking the bark Lama, from Porto
Auditor—Davis S. King.
man of St. Louis presidedRico for Queenstown, with sugar, and the loss
attorney General—Horase B. Sergent.
of
the
second
mate,
carpenter,
steward
and
Peter St. George, a very old a«d almost
The resolutions demand the substitution of
blind man, residing in Erin, Macomb county, three seam-n of the bark.
greenbacks for national bank notes, the imclaims that he was born at Montreal, Janu. r y
Spring wheat in Ontario has been a signal position offlnincome tax, denounce resump18, 1773, and came to Detroit in 1804 and com- failure, injured by the midge, weeyil and rust. tion as a shaui, demand the shortening of the
menced the business of peddling. He is a
Secretary Sherman's attention having been hours of labor, declare that convict labor
pensioner of the war of 181.2
called to a public statement that he had di- should be abolished, etc.
The twentieth Michigan imfantry will hold rected that the silver dollar should not be re- The official returns from the entire State of
ceived by the treasury in certain cases, says Maine, with the exception of 20 small towns
its annual reunion at Marshall Octobir 8.
that the statement was absolutely false and and plantations, give the following result:
Kilward D. Molson, treasure* of the town- without a shadow of foundation. The lawDavis, Republican, 68,012, Smith, Greenback,
ship of Chippewa. Mecosta county, has been make™, the silver dollar a legal tender for all 47,088; GarceloE, Democrat, 21,181. The Rearrested on a chir.'ie of embezzling $800 of purpos'", and it has always been received by publican plurality over the Greenback tieket
public money. He gave bail to appear for the treasury on payment of demands of every is 20,924, over the Democratic ticket 46,831.
trial.
kind, and as fully and freely as gold coin.
As far as heard from, the remaining towns
will not essentially change the result.
The forty-fourth annual session ot the
The Northwestern National Bank of MinneMichigan conference of the Methodist EpiscoThe Massachusetts Republican state convenpal church convened in the M. E. church o f apolis waB discovered FrHay morning to be tion met at Worcester, Tuesday, Eben F. Stone
Ionia at 9 o'clock Wednesday morning with the victim of a heavy embezzlement. Tue was temporary chairman. After the appointshortage v*:ts ascertained by the bank examinBishop Foster presiding.
er, who was engaged in examining tlie affairs ment of the customary committees Alexander
The Workmen in the saw-mills at Ludington of the bank. He at onio called the attention B. Bullock was cho:.en permanent chairman.
•are on a strike. The crew of Ward's north of the assitant cashier, W. W. Keene, to the The following ticket was put in nomination:
mill marched to Ward's south mill, Boby's, fact and he promptly i nafessed that he was a
For Governor—John D. Long.
Danaher & Melendy's and the Pere Marquette defaulter to the extent of $135,000, and that For Lieut Governor—Byron Watson.
lumber company's mill on Thursday, and the funds were used in unfortunate speculaAttorney General—George Marston.
were ioined by the crews of these mills as tions. About 48,000 were recovered in the Auditor—Chas. R. Ladd.
they went. Three hundred men are out of shape of nnexpended margins.
Secrt ,ary of State—Henry B. Piere.
work. They want 10 hours work instead of
Treasurer and Receiver—Chas. Endicott.
At Hallettsville, Texas, a Sioux Indian
11}_ hours.
named Pockett was executed Friday in the
The boiler of Robert Philips's saw-mill, near presence of 3,000 spectators, for the murder of
Bad Axe, Huron county, exploded Thursday Frank Edwards, negro, in February, 1878.
PERSONAL.
while the workmen were at dinner, The mill Pockett spoke from the gallows, warning gamThe Rev. Wm. Patton, D. D., who arrived
was totally destroyed but no one was hurt.
ing men againRt drink.
from Europe Saturday, di- 1 at New Haven,
The farmers of Hillsdale County held a picHanlan and Courtney met at Rochester on Conn., suddenly Tuesday night of congestion
nic at Baw Beese Lake, Wednesday. It wasFriday and agreed to row on Chautanqua lake of the lungs, aged 81. He was an author of
decided to form a Hillsdale County Farmers' October 8, between 3 and 6 p. m., five miles considerable repute.
Cash Tyry Goods House.
Picnic Association, and to hold a picnic and with a turn, for a purse of $6,000. William
President Hayes was present and took part
festival at Baw Beese Lake every year.
Blaikie, New York, referee.
in the opening exercises of the Cincinnati ExIt has been decided to have a grand reunion position on Wednesday.
The dwelling and store of Paul Camine, of
Stronachtown, Mamstee county, was burned of the prisoners of war during the late rebelCol. Thomas A. Scott arrived home from
lion
in Toledo on the 1st and 2d of October, Europe Wednesday.
Wednesday evening. Loss, three thousand
and already about 2,000 of the old sufferers
dollars.
Ex-Minister Welsh waB given a public renotified the committee of their intention
East Saginaw is afflicted with a malignant haye
be present. A number of old officers will ception Wednesday in Independence Hall,
horse disease, the cause of which is, as yet, un- to
make addresses, and a grand banquet and par- Philadelphia.
known.
Nathan Appleton has resigned the presiade are being prepared for.
It is estimated that the loss by forest fires
The court of DeKalb, Miss., in which was dency of the United States Board of Trade,
in TuBcola County this season will not fall tried
as
he is devoting all his time to the interthe case of the the state aginst Henry J.
short of $25,000.
Gully, for the murder of Cornelia Chisholm, oceanic canal.
Key. J. D. Pierce, the well-known "father" of having adjourned at G p. m. Thursday, after
Lord Napier is reported ill at Kissingen,
the Michigan school system, lies dangerously the argument for the defense was closed, that Germany.
ill at his residence in Ypsilanti. He is far ad- the sick juryman might not become too much
The famous book publisher Westermann, of
vanced in years and his recovery is improb- fatigued, convened Friday morning at 9. The Brunswick, is dead.
able.
juryman who was unwell being unable to sit The cabinets of Russia and Germany are arJohn Roher, who was employed as a watch- up was provided with a bed, where he lay du- ranging a meeting at Berlin between Bismarck
man in Smith & Adams' camp at Summit ring the concluding argument of Judge Morris and Gortschakoff. Bismarck's visit to Count
Station, Ogemaw county, was found dead at on the part of the prosecution. He closed his Andrassy at Vienna is doubtless a political
the camp Thursday. I t is supposed that he argument foi the prosecution at 10:30. The one.
was killed by the accidental discharge of acase was given to the jury, and in less than
Gov. George B. McClellan of New Jersey
half an hour they returned with a verdict of was taken suddenly ill Thursday at his resigun.
dence
at West Orange. He was no better FriThe depot at Hastings was broken open Fri- not guilty.
day noon, the money drawer pried open and
Twenty-three new cases of yellow fever, 10 day morning.
between $70 and $80 taken.
white and 13 colored, were reported to the Secretary of war McCrary and Judge AdvoAt the recent term of the Shiawassee circuit board of health at Memphis on Saturday. cate General Dunn visited the Schuylkill reThe total number of new cases reported for gions Thursday, with the officers of the Phila*ught divorces were granted.
the week was 132,whites 62, colored 70. Total delphia and Reading company. Friday the
The Rev. Mr. Bayliss, who has been preach- number to Saturday, 1,136. Total number of party went to Reading, Bethlehem and Harrising to a church at Maple River, three miles deaths officially reported for the week, 48— burg, and returned to Washington in the evensouth of Owosso, disappeared recently,leaving whites Z'.i, colored 16. A second check for ing.
his own wife and taking that of another man $5,000 was received from Jay Gould, but conA telegram Saturday evening announced
along with him.
tributions from other sources come in slowly. that Gov. McClellan was out of danger.
Dentworth Vanderpool. a Lake Shore brakeA rich vein of silver has been discovered at
It is reported that Sulieman Pasha, a promman resident in Adrian, was thrown from the
N. H. At four feet it assays silver inent Turkish general of the Russo-Turkish
top of his train Friday night near Coldwater, Mfc.edith,
war, died Saturday at Bagdad.
and three cars passed over him, severing one $62 per ton, lead $59.
Prescott Pillsbury, the Lawrence, Mass.,
Theodore Valeiro, the French painter and
arm, crushing the other and inflicting fatal
bark cashier convicted of the embezzlement engraver, is dead.
injuries about the head and body.
of $64,0C0, has been sentenced to five years in
Right Rev. F. X. Leroy, hitherto bishop of
A young man named Rabior was shot and Lawrence jail.
Nachitoches, has been made administrator of
fatally wounded at Frankfort Saturday by a Greenville, Miss., specials report the preval- the
arch diocese of New Orleans,with the right
man named Strauble.
ence of a malignant fever at Concordia. Sev- of succession as archbishop.
The planing mill of Linton & Frost, at East eral deaths occurred the past week, including
John Carlyle, younger brother of Thomas
Saginaw, burned Saturday. A Great Eastern S. Frank, (Jeo. Tobin and Attorney Key. The
line car, loaded with lumber and other freight surrounding neighborhood has qv .rantined Carlyle, is dead.
Bernhard Cotton the geological writer is
valued at $2,000, was also destroyed. The mill against Concordia.
dead, aged 71.
and machinery was worth $8,000; insured for
The
steamship
Lorain,
Capt.
McCulIy,which
$4,C00.
The Right Rev. Chnrli Barring, D. D. late
sailed from New York August 16 for Tyne,
Leonard Phillips, a highly respected farmer England, with 84,979 bushels of wheat and 120 bishop of Durham, is dead.
and one of the oldest residents of the town- head of live beef cattle, has not been heard
Gen. Sherman having been invited to attend
ship of Milford, was instantly killed Saturday from since. The cargo was valued at onea reunion of Conf lerate and Union soldiers
-AT THEmorning by his team running away.
hundred thousard dollars. The Lorain was at Raleigh, N. C. ho s written a sharp letter deinsured
in
a
New
York
office.
cliDi'ng to have anything to do with it.
Dp to Saturday there had been 66 applications for admission to the present term of the
The nail card was further advanced at the
Agricultural College, of whom 60 come from meeting of the manufacturers held at WheelMichigan.
ing on Monday to $3. The mills have been
The board of trustees of Grand Traverse declining orders at last week'B card, on ac- Tree toads are good barometers, they
college at Benzonia have determined to sus- count of the advancing tendency of pig iron say, and economical pets, for they eat
pend the term of study for the present college and the number of orders already on their nothing. A Connecticut lady has kept
year to enable them to thoroughly refit the books.
one in a fruit jar (which she leaves
building and grounds, with the intention of
Monday, the first day of the quarter-centen- open) for over a year. A small wooden
opening anew in September, 1880.
nial celebration of the settlement ot Kansas ladder placed in the jar enables the
F. F. Baggerly, of Grand Rapids, has recent- passed off at Lawrence very successfully. The creature to ascend to the top whenever
was beautiful, the city was handsomely
ly come into possession of an estate in Eng-day
decorated, and a crowd of people were present. he chooses, and of this privilege he
land valued at §1,000,090 or more.
The event of the day was the address of Col. avails himself, whenever damp or
It appears that Col. O. F. Lochhead, book- Jno. W. Forney of Philadelphia. At the time rainy weather is coming, climbing
keeper of the Citizens' National bank of Flint, of its delivery the great tabernacle was crowded
is implicated in the recent defalcation by with people and hundreds were outside. Tues- to the top round and singing his loudWm. L. Gibson, the cashier. The latter claimed day there was a a grand barbecue, and addres- est.
that some $4,300 of the amount charged to ses were delivered by Edward Everett Hale of
him he had never received and knew nothing Boston, Geo. W. Julian, of Indiana, and others.
about. The bank management then com- It was estimated that nearly 100,000 people
ETEOIT, HILLSDALE AND
menced a second investigation, which they say were present
proves conclusively that Col. Lochhead is reSOUTHWESTERN
RAILROAD.
Tuesday
morning
a
fire
broke
out
in
the
sponsible for this portion of the defalcation.
To take effect May 25,1879.
The latter has secured the bank against loss ceiling of the upper dormitory, just under the
OOIHO WEST.
GOING EAST.
centrpl dome of the main building of the deaf
by conveying his property.
Exp. Mitt
and dumb institute, Delevan, Wis. It pro- TATIOH8. M a i l . Exp. STATIONS.
Ole Johnson Elmwood, Leelanaw county, gr' 38'd so rapid'y that in less than an hour
A. M P. M.
A . M . r.tt"
Ypsilanti
.
.
was killed by a falling tree on Friday. Hethe whole eastern part of the building had
8:25 7:10
8:45 7:80
Bankers.... .6:00 2:23
leaves a family in Norway.
fallen in, and at 11 o'clock nothing remained Toledo June. . 9:25
7:5J
Saline..
Hillsdale . . . 5:30 2:35
but
the
blackened
walls
and
smouldering
There was a strike of workmen in the mills,
Bridgewater . 9:47 8:12 Manchester. . 8:30 4:11
shipyards and wharves at Grand Haven Mon- debris. The school had just commenced and Manchester. 10:22 8:37 Bridgewater 9:00 4:30
P. M.
• day, about 500 workmen leaving their stations 147 pupils were in attendance. All the pupils
Saline
9:50 4:47
on a demand for an advance of 25 cents a day. ercaped with their baggage. The origin of the HillBdale.... 1:00 10:25 Toledo Juno 10:10 4:57
. 1:10 10:35
Ypsilanti.... 10:35 5:15
fire is not known Loss $100,OC); no insur- Bankers
At 12 Sunday night the large barn of John ance.
TraiuB run by Chicago time.
S. Clark near the village of Clinton, Lenawee
W. F . PARKER, Bup't, Ypsilanti.
The body of a man supposed to be Harry
county, was totally destroyed by fire, involving Merritt,
traveler for a soap manufactory of
a loss of $2,500 in building and contents with Buffalo, or
Dayton,
O.,
was
found
dead,
terrino insurance. A couple of tramps—horse bly mangled, on the Missouri Pacific railroad r n
LARGEST AND
dealers—are suspected to be the incendiaries. track, near Connor station, Wy&ndotte county,
Kansas,
Sunday
morning.
An
examinaEdward Dobson, a homesteader, 30 years
BEST STOCK OF
old, living six miles south of Mackinac City, tion showed that the man had been murdered,
was drowned Saturday by the capsizing of n he having a pistol ball in the head and a terrible stab in the left breast. He had also been
skiff while crossing Carp Lake.
run over by the freight train and nearJohn Van Buren, a fisherman, was drowned robbed,
ly torn to pieces.
at the mouth of Muskegon Lake Monday eveThe national rifle association opened its fall
ning. He went out in a row boat to haul in
bis lines and his boat drifted in without him. meeting Tuesday at Creedmoor by a grand
cannonade
and f usilade.
A Paw Paw dispatch says Mrs. Allerton and
Mrs. Wbitford, of Keller, Van Buren county,
The fifth annual convention af the United
each aged about 40 years, farmers' wives, ran States mail service mutual henefit association
Tor which we have acquired so extended a reputation, and the immense
away with handsomer men Monday. The Al- met in Cleveland Tuesday.
lerton woman had $500 of her husband's
quantity we sell can only be accounted for from the fact that we ofA fire at Hastings, Neb., Tuesday, destroyed
money.
ALL K'NPH OF
two hotels, ene bank, two printing offices and
fer unparalleled bargains, and a selection of the most renowned
James Galbraith, a single man 28 years of one elevator. The loss is estimated at $100,manufacture of the world. In American Silk we have
age, was killed and his body horribly mangled 0C0.
by accidentally falling on a bolting saw in On account of the accumulation of gold coin
the famous La Favorita Brand, warranted to wear.
Hill's mill near Edmore, Montcalm county, on in tie U. 8.treasury,arrangements will goon be
Monday last. His home was in Pennsylvania. made to exchange gold and silver coin for
United States notes at several sub-treasuries
AMERICAN AND FRENCH
where convenient.
Detroit in Brief.
An incoming train on the Chicago, BurlingThe tenth annual meeting of the master car ton and Quincy road, Quincy, 111., Monday
painters' association of the United States com- night was wrecked while under ordinary speed,
menced at the Michigan Exchange Wednesday by a tie which some malicious person had
morning. Twenty-eight members were pres- bound across the track. A. N. Pearce, fireman,
All Size*.
ent
was instantly killed. Jas. McMillen, engineer,
We have in all the desirable shades and qualities. Our
In accordance with the resolution of thebadly hurt, and postal clerks Pierce and GilCommon Council, City Counselor Baker has Ian seriously injured.
commenced suit against the Detroit & Windsor Ferry Company and the vexed question as
to whether the ferry company has forfeited its
POLITICAL.
2G and 28 East Washington Street,
lease, and whether it has any right to maintain
The following are announced as the State
a fence across the dock at the foot of Woodofficers
elected
in
California:
Governor,
ward avenue will now go to the courts for setGeo. C. Perkins; lieutenant governor, John
tlement.
ANN AEBOE.
Mansfield; secretary of state,Daniel M. Burns;
The Detroit dry dock company are about to comptroller, D. M. Kenfield; treasurer, John
commence the building ot a new composite Well;atto. iey general, A. L. Mart; surveyor
JACOB HALLER & SON,
iron side-wheel steamer for the Cleveland line. general, J.W. Shanken ; clerk of the supreme
Are more popular than ever. We keep the celebrated Lupin
She will be built at Wyandotte and will be court. Frank W. Gross; superintendent of
DEALERS IN
two hundred feet long.
public instruction, F. M. Campbell, all ReBrand, admitted to be the best; and offer a iall as.ortmgnt in all
publicans;
chief
justice,
Robert
F.
Morrison.
The Common Council has passed an ordi- Democrat and Workingman.
the best shades : Jet and Blue-Black, Navy and Marine Blue, Paoi
nance to prohibit the introduction of Texas
and Myrtle Green, Bordeaux, Plum, Martyr, Seal and Bronze
The New York State Democratic convention
cattle into the city.
Brown, &c. Having bought a large stock of
Mrs. Schultz, better known as "Mother Am- met at Syracuse on Wednesday afternoon.
brust," a notorious woman, has been arrested After effecting a temporary organization and
Jewelry, Spectacles,
on a charge of murdering a girl named Ella listening to speeches by Senator Kernan, the
Hon. S. S. Cox and others, the convention adLasoder in February, 1878.
journ' <1 till Thursday morning.
The mixed wrestling match between Col. J.
The Democratic State Convention of NeH. McLaughlin and Theobaud Bauer at Whit24 South Main Street,
ney's Opera House Saturdny night was won by braska met at Lincoln Wednesday. Hon. John
Carrigan was elected chairman. Klger WakeMcLaughlin
V", of Douglas, was nominated for supreme
AEBOB,
Theodore Romeyn is seriously ill.
judge, Dr. A. Bear, of Madison, and A. J Saw
before the advance, we offer them at the old prices. Our bargains in
The State Fair opened Monday with a fair yer, regents of the university. The judicial
day and very large attendance.
district nominations are as follows: First disM&* Special attention given to repairing watche
Officers of the metroplitan police force pa- trict, W. P. Connor; thirddistric, J. W. Sav- clocks, and jewelry.
trolled Belle Isle for the first time. The blue age, re-nominated; fourth district, W. H. Muncoats foud several saloons in full blast and ger, nominated judge by acclamation.
they were promptly closed.
The Hon. Alex. Mitchell, Democratic nomJohn Koch, proprietor of the Ulmer brew- inee for Governor of Wisconsin, has declined
Packers of the Celebrated
ery, 244 Russell str'X,who was rua over by a the nomination.
train on the Detroit, Grand Haven and Mil- A dispatch from Maine Thursday evening
waukee railroad at Royal Oak Saturday eve- said Davis, Republican, lacked 321 of a majorning, died of his injuries on Sunday.
OF I ;t I s II OYSTERS. ity of the popular vote, with 56 towns to be
The ninth annual convention of the Catho- heard from.
lic total abstinence union of America began
The New York State Democratic convention
its sessions in this city Wednesday.
reassembled Thursday forenoon and Hon.
John C. Jacobs was made permanent chairman. The Hon. Krastus Brooks presented a
MISCELLANEOUS.
series of resolutions, indorsing the course of
Speaking of the debts of Archbishop Pur- Congress, denouncing the Administration and
cell, Bishop Chatard of Indiana declares that fovoring civil service reform, which were
they amount to over $4,000,000, and he has be- adopted. The Hon. Lucius Robinson was
Are too numerous to detail. We are safe in asserting that our stock is the
come convinced, from conversations with nominated for Governor and the ticket was
most attractive in the city. The variety is so large that our cuspractical business men, that the collection completed as follows.
and payment of such a vast sum is altogether
tomers are saved the trouble of going to other stores to
Lieutenant
Governor—Clarkson
N.
Potter.
an impossibility, as it is two-thirds as much as
of State—Allen C. Beach.
find such articles as they may wont.
the total contributions received in any one Secretary
Comptroller—Fred. P. Olcott.
year by the church for religious purState
Treasurer—Jas.
Mackin.
poses. His opinion is that the utmost the
Engineer—Horatio Seymour, Jr.
Catholic people can be expected to do is to State
General—A. Schoonmaker, Jr.
contribute a sufficient sum to buy up the Attorney
The
Tammany
bolted the nominachurch property ot the diocese, which has be- tion of Robinsondelegation
after organizing a sep-Canned FRUITS and Vegetables
come involved, and will otherwise be lost to arate convention, and,
they
nominated
John Kelly Wholesale Dealer* in FOREIGN & DOME8TI
thp ohuroh. Tn do this about *4!j(),000 will be instead.
FRUITS.
CS J.tJorson A l t . , DETROIT

SEWS OF THE WEEK.

T» INSEY & S E A B O L T ' S

Bakery, Grocery,
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, 4 c ,

I am offering some special

For Wholesale and Retail Trade.
We shall also keep a supply of

QOOD

In above goods; my 50c, 60c, and 75c
grades are extra good value at the
prices charged, and will compare favorably with goods sold at 10 to 25
cents more elsewhere.

My 75c, $1-00, $1.25 and $1.50 Blade Silks
are the best value ever offered
in tnis city!

Z am selling large lines of Bleached and
Brown Sheetings at much, below
their present value.

Stearns'Drugstore

Handsome Pattens!
ONE PRICE!

Immense Stock!!

PLAIN FIGURES!!

MEWS' SUITS! YOUTHS' SUITS t!

BOYS'SUITS! CHILDREN'S SUITS!

Star Clothing House.

MACK & SOHMID,
Determined to merit a continuance of the patronage so
liberally bestowed on them by the people of Washtenaw
County, are now displaying for the FALL TRADE, in
the various departments of their business a choice selection of new and desirable goods, remarkable alike for
excellence of quality and moderation of prices. Ladies
who desire to secure full value for every dollar they may
spend, should not fail to call at our store, where they
will find something needed at marvellously low prices.
Those wanting to buy Silks should not fail to call and
select from our beautiful assortment of

D

PAINTS, OILS, BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,
"Veum.isla.es,

Painters' Materials, &c.

WINDOW GLASS

BROCADE SILKS, VELVETS AND SATINS,

SOEG'S.

Black and Colored Cashmeres

PLATED WARE AND GOLD PENS

D, D. MALLORY & GO MOURNING
DIAMOND BRAND

GOODS, PAISLEY SHAWLS,

Hosiery, Underwear and

GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

54 SO. MAIN ST., AM AEBOR.

constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reasonable terms as at any other house in the dty,
*3-Cash paid for Butter, Kggs, and Country
Produce generally.
^f- Goodsdelivcred to any part of the city without extra charge.
RINSEY & S E A B O I T .
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1,1879.

DETEOIT.

We keep in stock the largest variety
of Medical Merchandize gathered

Now Come to Timel

under one roof in America.

Prices of Lime Reduced !

DOLLAR SAVED

IS A DOLLAR EARNED !

FOR

NEW "GOODS I

AT 16 EAST HURON STREET,

I hare purchased in New York, for cash, and
I am now daily receiving; one of the largest and
most select stocks of Groceries in Washtenaw
County, consisting of a full and well seleoted

CASPAR RINSEY

LINE OF TEAS ,

SUGARS, SYRUPS
AND MOLASSES,
Together with everything in the line cf Pure
Spices, Canned fruits, and Vegetables. We have a
full and complete line of

comprising everything in the line at bottom prices
—and purchased exclusively for cash.
From a long experience in the trade, retail and
wholesale, he believes be can sell goods as cheap as
the cheapest.

CALL AND SEE HIS PEICES!
AH Uoods Warranted First-Class.

Kemember the place, 16 East
Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

J. F. SCHUH'S

HATS, CAPS, GLOVES

UPHOLSTERY!

EDWARD DUFFY.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking effect Sunday March 23,1879.
GOING SOUTH.

Bxp. Jiip. M i x

A.M. P. M.
A7^ P.M. P. M
10 40 (11 1
9 29 2 60 9 25
TOLEDO
10 42 6 02
9 27 2 48 9 22
North Toledo
10 50 6 11 Detroit Junction 9 19 2 3 9 9 0 4
10 58 6 20
9 11 2 31 8 47
Hawthorn
11 06 0 -21
9 03 2 23 8 30
Samaria
11 11 0 34
8 58 2 18 8 1 9
Seola
11 18 6 48 49 2 10 8 02
Lulu
1123 6 47 Monroe Junction 8 42 2 05 7 SI
1132 6 57
8 35 1 5 5 7 32
Dundee
1137 7 0?
8 30 1 5 0 7 21
Macon
1142 1 1 0
8 24 1 4 4 7 10
Azalia
1154 7 2 3
8 11 132 6 37
Noran
12 00 7 29
8 05 1 26 6 25
Uraa
12 06 7 36
7 68 1 20 6 13
Milnia
12 15 7 45
Ypsilanti June. 7 4 8 1 10 5 54
12 28 8 00
7 3512 58 5 30
ANN ARBOR

MAY 25, 1879.

35 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Capital,
$.-MH*r,o»K».
BED EOOM SUITES,
PARLOR SUITES,
Assots Jan 1, 1876,
SOFAS, TETES,
$6,792,649.98.
CHAIRS, &C, &c,
At prices wonderfully loir.

Call and see our stock.
I SELL, ALL GRADES OF

TOBACCOS & CIGARS
At Wholesale and Retail.
TRY MY FIVE CENT CIGARS !
I KE121'

And t h e REST Tonsorlal Artists In
t h e city.

S. B. REVENAUGH

In,1

• j

t< an

:

• _ _ _ _ _ _ _

WINDOW

C

Net Surplus over Liabilities, including
Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

YOUE PROPERTY INBY
G1ETSURED
MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,
MICH.

Established
a quarter of a century ago. Representing the
following first class cowoanief

Home Insurance Co. of N. Y., Assets over {6,000,000
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y., Assets over $3,000,000
Niagara Fre Ins. Co., N. Y.,
Assets $1,442,400
GirardolPa.,
•
Assets over 81,000,000
Orient of Hart ford,
Assets $700,000
4S|- Kates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid.

C. H . MILLEN.
WESTERN RAILWAY—
foot of Third and lirush streeK"
G lU'.VrDepots

P.M. F. M

OKAY'S S P E C I F I C M E D I C I N E .
i 5 159 10
ChlcaRo, leave,
j 6 0510 00 TRAOE_MARK.TI>e G r e a ( . -_„_ TRADE
Kensington,
i 6 6010 43
Lake,
Remedy,
I 7 40:
Michigan City,
11 30
an unfailing cure
New Buffalo,
11 52
for
Seminal
Three Oake,
"Weakness, SperA. M .
mainrrhea.lTx.£10
32
!
7
3
.
"
)
Buchanan,
.1
teney,ttnd alldis*
10 45 12 15 8 fl.'i
Niles,
12 -.3
eases that follow
; 11 1 3
8 33
Dowagiac,
I 11 C
as
a sequence on
11 39
8 57,
Decatur,
1 40
Sell Abuse; as """^^7 ' ~
11 57
9 15 A. M.
Lawton,
1 57 More -.amngLossof Memory, After Taking.
! 12 33 1 40 9 50 6 60 10 28 2 28
Kalamazoo,
12 52
. 7 08
Galesburg,
Univeral Lassitude, Pain in the Back, Dimness of
1 28 2 15 M * 7 40 11 10 3 18 Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other diseasBattle Creek,
es that lead to Insanity, Consumption and a Pre2 25 3 00
8 OS ll 37 3 46 mature Grave.
Marshall,
A.M.
£ 3 - Full particulars in our pamphlets, winch we
2 52 3 21 A . M . ' 8 85 11 59 4 12 desire to send free by_ mail to every one.
Albion,
3 45 4 05 7 15 9 30 12 M 5 00 The Specific Medicine is sold by all Druggists at
Jackson,
4 10
7 38 9 50
5 25 $1 per package, or six packages for $5, or will be
Grass Lake,
8 02 10 07
5 50 sent by mail on receipt of the money by addressing
4 40
Chelsea,
6 05
Dexter,
5 00 — 8 16 10 19
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
8 .5
Delhi,
6 10
No 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit Mich.
Ann Arbor,
5 20 5 108 *:> 10 115 2 056 25
43-Sold in Ann Arbor by all Druggists, and by
Geddea,
6 30
druggists everywhere
Ypailanti,
5 37 5 24B 00 10 4* 2 206 41
Wayne June,
6 01 6 45D 23 11 08 2 447 05
WILLIAM BEID,
G.T. June,
6 33' 6 159 Mill 80 3 207 45
(Of »h? late firm of Ueid «
Detroit, Ar.,
6 48 6 3010 10 11 50 3 358 oO
Hills. Successor to said firm
us and Lead Business.)
•Sundays excepted. JSaturday and Sunday exWholesale & Ratal] -'"nWln
eepted. tDaily.
FRENCH & AMERICAS
H. B. LEDYARD, Gen'l Manager, Detroit.
Window Glass, Plate [lass.
H. C. WENTWOBTH, O. P. & T. Atst., Chicago.
_,()

$4,735,092.86.

Detroit time. Detroit time.
Arrive.
Leave
:4.00 a. m. ; 10.00 p . m.
Atlantic Expiess,
•0.30
p. m.
"8.35
a.
m.
Day Express,
New York and Boston
Expre»,
"7.00 p.m.
'9.H__ja.
Detioit Express,
*12.4o p. m.
Steamboat Express,
*7.00 a. m
IDaily. "DailyexceptSnnday. tExcept MondayflSj- For information and tickets apply to H. W.
-flc_i* This Lecture should be in the hands of every Hayes, Agent M. C. E. R., Ann Aibor.
youth and every man in the land.
W. If. FIRTH,
WM. EDGAR,
Sent tree, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
Western 1'uws'r Ag't.
General Pasa'r Agent.
address. Address the Publishers.
T h e C u l v e r w e l l M e d i c a l Co.,
41 ANN ST., NEW YORK; Post Office Box, 4 5 8 0 .

OOING EAST.

U

Surplus over all Liabilities, including
Re-Insurance Reserve,

G. C. SCHUTT. ANN ARBOR,
EVERYBODY SAYS THAT The oldest agency in the city.

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

A.M. A. M. P. M .
i 7 00 9 00 4 00
7 50 9 50 4 50
8 :18 10 30 5 42
9 25 11 13 6 35
9 47 11 30 6 65
10 02
7 08

$44,760,391.71.

€.H.
t3~ Short hair cutting- done with Clark's patent
Clippers. Tt cuts the hair much nicer tluin with
shears.

20 10 45 7 05 4,55
IS 1 UK
30
7 20!_
40 11 00 7 U 5 20, 9 3811 20
53
7 56! fj
371 9 59'_
04[
. 50,10 15;
22.
8 11 5
Fourth Street, East of Court House, 1st floor.
8 35> 6 10 10 38j
50!
! A.M.
P. M
10 20 12 15 9 00 6 SO 11 1512 46
Jackson,
fANHOOl): How Lost, How Restored.
,11 04 12 50
Albion,
::G!II 59 i 20
11 SO 1 30 •3 5 1 8 0:>
Marshall,
1 12 26 1 40
Just published, a new edition of DB. CUL>. M.
A.M.
M_j
VERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY on the
Battle Creek,
11 19 1 55
32 12 50! -2 02
radical cure (without medicine) ot SPEBGalesburg,
12 52
05: 1 2 0 : —
MATORRHCEA or Seminal Weakness, InvolA. M .
untary Seminal Losses, IMPOTENCY, Mental and
2 37 5 00 9 25 1 38 2 43 Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.;
Krtlumazoo,
Lawton,
5 ;(3
1 53
2 13
also, CONSUMPTION,EPILEPSY and FITS, induced by
Decutur,
2 10
5 50
2 31
self-indulgence or sexual extravagance, &c.
Dowagiuc,
2 86
6 12
2 57
The celebrated author, in this admirable Easay,
Niles,
u r>5
' 3 05
8 301 4 15 clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' successBuchanan,
3 19
7 07
3 45|
ful
practice, that the alarming consequences of selfThroe Oaks
7 32
3 49
abuse may be radically oured without the d a n ^ r New Buffalo,
4 27 — — ous use of lntenj.*l medicine or the application of
4 03 4 57 7 4r>
Michigan City, 4 30 5 20 8 10
4 55 6 30 the knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once simLake,
5 45 6 19 ple, certain, and effectual, by means of which every
5 13 (i 02 8 53
6
50
Kensington,
6 40| 7 10 sutterer, no matter what hia condition may be, may
6 00
9 10
Chicago, arrive, 6 50 7 40 10 30
7 80. 8 00 cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically.
8
8
8
8
9
9
9

Losses Paid in 55 Years,

,BATH TUBS

No. S North Main Street, Ann Arbor.

P.M. p.H.1
8 10! 9 SO
8 25 10 10
8 57 10 42
9 22 11 04

A.
jl

es to the
h puMfo that iio is bptler (hanover
prepared to sho w them a complete stock of Furniture, comprising

I3O1HQ WEST.

A. M. A. M P.M. p.

Hardware Stove.

A.MUEHLIG

The 7.36 a. m. express south makes close connections at Monroe Junction for Adrian and Monroe
and for points on the Lake Shore; at Toledo with
Columbus 4 Toledo and the Wabash. The 12.58 p.
n. express south connects at Toledo with the 3
o'clock train east on the Pennsylvania Road thro'
;o New York. All trains run by Columbus time—
7 minutes faster than Ann Arbor time.
J. M. ASHLEY, J R . , Superintendent.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL UAILROAI).

IT IS SOLD AT

-AND-

And Hosiery. Also, a choice assortment of Ladieb'
ind Gentlemen's Underwear. Call and examine
> o d s and Prices and we will insure satisfaction.

RAILROADS.

It is Simply Wonderful

Farmers produce wanted for which the highest
cash price will be paid.

BOOTS & SHOES,
Maynard'e Block,' cor. Main and Ann streets
Ann Arbor, Mich.
I W H i g h e s t cash price paid fo: all farm
d ~ C 0

BEFORE YOU BUY.

Has opened a new stock of Groceries
at the above location,

A' 1 of Hie new cur—including

Twaukayt,

JACOB VOLL.ANJD.

A NEW GROCERY!

And prices LOWEH THAN EVER.

Together with a full line of COFFEES, consisting; of the following brands: MOCHA, OLD
GOV'T JAVA.MAKACAIBO, LAGUAYRE, SANTOS and RIO, both roasted and ground ; a full
and well selected stock of

SALE.

Calcined Plaster, Water Lime, Cement, Plastering Hair, and Land Plaster, at mv Lime-Kiln near
Central Depot.

16tf

«; mi powders, Imperials, Young- Hysons, Hysons, Japans, Oolong's, Forlosas, Congous, Souchong's, and

To try the

Kelly Island Lime, 25 cts. per bush.
Monroe Lime, 25 centa per bushel.
iraacon Lime, 23 cents per bushel.

FREDERICK STEARNS.

! 7 00 9 35 5 55 3
: 7 1510 00 e lo 4
7 5210 28 | 6 42 -4

D.

3Do:bT"_r F A I L

and all kindred "groc-ds before making their selec
tions elsewhere, as we will make it to their advantage to obtain their supplies of us.

Detroit, leave,
O . T . Junction,
Wayne Junction
Ypsilanti,
Geddes,
Ann Arbor,
Delhi,
Dexter,
Chelsea,
Grass Lake,

motf

Abstracts of Titles.

PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS, STUDENTS,
and DEALVBS are invited to examine our large
and complete assoi tment of

A. M
6 50
6 53
7 07
7 20
7 33
7 42
7 55
8 0S
8 35
8 46
8 58
9 25
9 38
9 52
10 13
10 40

XTOTICE.
The undersigned has purchased the interest of
Goerge H. Winslow in the frame and picture busl.
ness, No. 30 East Huron Street, and will continue
tlie'msi ness at the same place, giving prompt atteui ion to all orders for frames, etc. A fine stock
of Curomos, Engravings, and l'hotographs on hand
and for sale cheap.
All debts due the late firm of Winslow A McMil.
Ian are payable to the undersigned, and any debts
contracted during his connection with the nrm
will be paid by him.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 14, 1878.

I do not mean wool time nor harvest time, I say
QUICKTIME! The time is now up that I was to A U pai Ues who are desirous of ascertaining the
have my pay and I must have it immediately. My condition of the title to their lands, or parties who
creditors stare me in the face as though they were wish to loan money on real estate will do well to
going through me body and breeches ; they scare call at the Register's office and consult a
me fearfully and I muBt appease their wrath by
paying them. Now I ask all good men that owe
Compared Set of Abstract Books.
me to come right up and do it. I t is for our mutual benefit that these accounts be closed u p ; I Said books are so far advanced that the Register
don't say some future time, I mean this present can furnish on short notice a
time.
Perfect Statement as to the Title
There is a class of customers that I wish to get rid
of;'tis those lousy rascals that compel me to pay of any parcel of land in Washtenaw County u
their debts after signing their notes to accommodate shown by the original records.
them. Such men have lived too long in this world.
C. H . MANLY, Register.
I only wish I had the power to remove them to the
loirer regions. I would clean them out about as
last as I could throw potatoes out of a wagon with
a scoop shovel.
OT. R O G E R ! ! .
Ann Arbor, Sept. 1,1879.
36m2

•2T" Visitors are cordially invited to visit
our Store when in Detroit.

GOING NOBTH.
H 5 7 bxp. Exp.

with wondevlul success. Pamphlet! sent free to all
Write for them and get full particulars
Price, Specific, 81.00 per package, or six package,
for $o.00. Address all orders t o
J. B. SIMPSON MEDICINE CO.,
Nos. 104 and 106 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
For sale in Ann Arbor by Eberbach & Son, u p
by all druggists everywhere.

GROCERIES AND ROVISIONS

81 WOODWARD AVENUE,

NEW GOODS! OLD PRICES!! A

NO ADVANCE! NOBBY STYLES!!

J . M. Swift & Co's Best White Wheat Flour,
Rye Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn
Meal, Feed, &c, &c, * c .
At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

To Nervous Sufferers--The Great Europe,,,,
R e m e d y — O r . J . B . Simpson's
Specific Medicine.
It is a positive cure for Spermatorruea 8emi_.|
Weakness, Impo'sncy, and all diseases Msultim,
from Self-Abuse, as
KtOBE.
Mental Anxiety,
-"ER.
Loss of Memory,
Pains in Back or
Bide, and diseases
that lead to Consumption, insanity
and an early prave
The Specific jledicine is being "«—i ,

ANADA SOUTHERN K'Y LINES.

The Only American Route Through Cauuda
Trains leave M. C R. R. Depot, Detroit, city time,
as follows:
Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., Wagner car to
Boston.
Faat Day Express, daily, 12 noon, Wagner oar
to New York anil Boston.
Lightning Expreu, dally except Sunday, 11 10 p.
m , Wagner ear to Burtulo and Rochester.
Toledo trains leave 7 50 a. ni. except Sunday ;.') 10
p. m. daily ; 6 50 p. in. except Sunday,
For Kayette t> 30 p, m. except Sunday.
4 3 - For information and tickets apply to 11. \V
lhiye.H, agent M. C. R. R., Ann Arbor.
M. C. ROACH, P.3.H. Agent, Detroit.
FRANK K. SNOW, Ocu. Pus» aud Ticket A_t
Detroit.

GLASS

WHITE-LE^P
OIL & COLOR'S

Ribbed and Rough Pis If lor
Sky Lights, Cut and Enamelei Glass, Stiver Plated
Sash Bars, French and German Looking Glass Plates,
Lead and Oil, Colors, Puuy,
Points, etc.

12 & 14 Congress St. East, Detroit, Mich.

'.WHOLESALE

OYSTER*FRUIT HOUSE
NO 218 JEFFERSON AVENUE.
D£TUO\TVMCM
SEND
FOR PRICES.

O
•

ZXTBAOT

ISarsapari)
lECknewledped to b© tb« best and __
reliable preparation now prepared f of

LIVER COMPLAINT,!
And for Purifying the Blood, e
' •

•

•

This preparation is compounded with p o t t
care, from the beet selected

Honduras Sarsaparilla, Yellow
Dock, Stillingia Dandelion,
Wild Cherry, and other
Valuable Bemediea.
Prepared only by

I IF. JOHNSTON & CO*
Chemistf &• Druggists,

1161 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mioh
Bold by »U Druggists.

